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Garden Party Meetings
Report of the Two Meetings 

held this Week

Place-Edge WeddingSchool Examinations

TWO DAYS MORE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CUMMINS’
ONE CENT SALE

Reports from Waterdown and 
S. S. No. 3 Public Schools I am Saturday afternoon. June 29th. 

a quiet wedding took pis*’*’ at th** 
hunts of Mr. and Mrs. XVm Kdge, when 
hoir only daughter, Annie la* X'ers,

The name* nr** arranged In order of was unit, d In marriage to It unwell Oar The aixih ineetmg of the Patriotiv 
merit Pupils who fallid may obtain Held Hare, son of Mr. and Mrs. llobt Giirdvti Party was held in McGregor* 
ih* *- murks from the print l|»tl when Plan, of Ouelph. hull last Friday evening. XX. A.

Hyi kman presiding.the school re-opens In September.

1‘Ie
Promptly at 2.30, to the strains <»i

ju„|.>r iv. t i s-nlor IV the wilding march, ably rendered by li was move*l l»y Mrs. McGregor
l a-.-* Ruth Weaver. Iattira Leake, Miss It. mice Slmprm. lue bride ami seconded by Mrs. Creen, that 

Grace Alton. Ivy Rest. Rita Miss* n. r, i« red tlm r*»«»m *>n ih<- arm of h« r 1I*mi. Richards, Miss Kayliolt, Retta 
Mary P« arson, Harry Idllye.ropp, father. She wore u gown «if white silk I 11 « • t * r \. Marie If.***. Myrtle Slater, 

Kv. lyn tiverett, (icorge Sheppard. Jim . r* p«- *!>• < h. ne au I • .irr.ed a bouquet ! hilly Davidson. Agnes Lager and 
Galivan. Uirmn* Dunum. Kv.lyn tirlf- of mam ron .< ami was attend'd by May Langford Is- a committee at the

. h-r f oihdn. MUs Clara Kdge. of Ham 1 gate, to go at different shifts.
I lion, as brhli amald, who wore a pale 
blue « harmcue*» and carried a bouquet i

2 for 6c 5c Flower of Sulphur 2 for 6c 
2 lbs " 16c 25c Rcqua Nail Enamel “ 26c 

25c Buttermilk Balm

5c Fullers Earth 
I 5c Epsom Salta 
50c Cocoanut oil 
25c Antiseptic Tooth 

Paste

.in, Audrey Ham mill. Irene Buchan.
j It was moved by Mrs. Alton and 

■v vonded by Mrs. Spence, that Mrs. 
Richard- Xlrs. Langford and Mrs. 

I John SI. . lx- a purchasing com- 
j mittee.

- 52c • 26c Senior III to Junior IV.
Honors Marlon Stnout. Sears M- of pink roses The groom was attend | 

Sell. Ht 1* n Mitchell. Mary Lyons. , a> Mr M. rvyn Kltc-hlng, who acted j 
Robert I mils, Kenneth McGregor.

Pass Annie Vance, Mary Hurpc. 
avl Robertaon. Marie. McGuire, Mar- 

' Ion Robinson, Willie Bowen. Kna Grlf- , \,»i . apl- in the bonds of holyj fin. Fred Field. Florence Lyons, John :u trlmon>. mad- a very appropriate 
j McGuire, Glen F* uiht rstom, .i.«,

With* rail, ('«’« il t arson.

“ 26c25c Bay Rum 
25c Witch Hazel 
20c Refinod Turpentine “ 21c 

“ 51c

** 26c 
*• lie 44 26c10c Boracic Acid 

15c National Liaaine 
Waahing powder 

10c Senna Leaves 
25c Talcum Powder 
26c Charcoal Tooth

Paste

as best man.
i

16c 50c Toilet Cologne
44 lie 
44 26c

Tht Rev IV \ Fa* cy, a ho united Mrs. ArmstrongMiss llallihur?44 lie 
- 21c 
44 26c

10c Stypic pencils 
jOc Charcoal Tablets 
25c Rosircs Cream

Mr>. Creep and Mis*, Janet MvCin’gur 
were appointe*! convenors at the Tea

address, followed by short addresses 
by Mr. R*it>* rt Place, futli-r of th- 
groom, Mr. XVm. Kdge, father of th- 
... : I*-, Mr. W. Aurldge. ami others.

44 26c
6c5c Hand Pumice Mi'. Hell, Mis. Eli Buchan, Mrs. 

P. II. Metzger and Mrs. Morden 
were appointed on the Tea committee

Extra Special Junior HI. to Senior HI.—
Part I Alfred Kagur, Cleveland 

Lltidyeoat, B mil • Sheppard, Maggie 
I illyvrop, Ltoyd (iallagher.

Extra Special .*1 Ic Bathing C:ips *.? for file
About forty guests w* re pr-sent and 

1 panm k ui" th<- wedding dl.ia r, wh.vh
2.r)C Hydrogen Peroxide 2 for 2dc

25c Blauds Iron pills 2 for 26c 
15c Straw Hat cleaner 2 for 16c 25c Milk of Magnesia 2 “ 26c 
20c Eye Shades " 21c 35c Saniflush l “ 36c
25c Bed Bug * $ I bottle Russian oil 2 for 1.01

26c $| Manganated Iron 2 for 1.0 J 
}0c Syr. of Tar and Cod

Liver oil 2 for 5 1 c 
25c Myers Bowel and 

c Liver tablets " 26c

The Mrs. K. Cairns,and XX. Horn* 
was terv« *i lu a marque *-n the law a. jug w ere appointed convenors of 
af.er. which ih>- happy young eon pi. Mowers.Part If. Honor* <1* nient Crusoe. 

Mary Dougherty. Norman Preen. Mur 
g livrât i Fret well, l lore nee Mitchell 
Pahs Wild • Dougherty. Doris L- akv. 
Gra.e Lovejoy, Agnes Crusoe. X’lvtor 
l.angton, Duncan Robson. Alice Smith.

uotorid to Guelph, where they will 
.-.peint a 1. w days at the home of the 
groom's parents before proceeding to Mi’s. S. t iallagher, K.Gritiiti, O.Orgnn

.m«l Miss Simpson.

Convenors of ('bailee booth are theExterminator 
50c Blands Improved 

Laxative Iron Tablets 
50c Safety Razors 
15c Moth Destroyer 
5c Poison Fly pads 
25c Tooth Brushes 
35c Wearwell Brushes 
25c Witch Hazel

Hand Lotion

51c nlgur... .»..u.. ihilr new boni*'.

Audrey Davlduoii, Dorothy 
tiller n Thompson.

('oiivem)i*s of l*-** Vn-aiu booth are 
v h id was evident by the the XIrs. K. Smith, Richards, Scanlon 

many valuable and useful present English, XX". Drummond ami 1*
Mit.-lv II.

The high esteem in which th- young 
. ouplt- \.«6c

26c -5c Kidney and Liver __ ^

25c Menthol Inhalers 
10c Clear Gum nipples “ 11c

Senior II to Junior III.—
Honors Edward Eager. Archie Dun- 

Pa.(ir;u< Rutledge, tilgin
36c

" 26c fh*' bride was well and favorably 
here ami will bt 

Tli. uroom.Lov* Juy, Gertrude Ail. u, H.h a Slater. 
Frank Maxwell. Ries Forili. Gilbert. 
Gibson, ha.. I Dale. Douglas Farcy. 
Anna Ite’.l. Frank Gunaliunuy -UiLLuld

known by * very one 
»,ready rni.'ded by all. 
who f ir a au 
ta» employ m tht c.p.R as nation 
agent at the South station, has mud- 
a host cil fr.i :;*ls during his residence 
tie It and the b. at w lulus of the clti/.* ns 
, f v.ati ruown will follow- him and his

Tin* seventh meeting of the Dar
den party uns held in the village 

, hall on Tuesday evening last. < 1*.
Mc(iivg**r in the chair, minutes of 
previous meeting wen* read and ap
proved.

Tie* Secretary was instructed to 
notify the members of tin* printing 
committee to meet mi Thursday even
ing to make final arrangements for 
appointing a chairman ami printing 
bill-,.

r of years has be* n InExtra Special 15c Palm Olive Soap 2 for 16c
- •_> Cakes to a Customer F* tide.

2 for 36c2 for 16c 35c British Creolin
lie >1 Beef Iron and wine $1.01 
16c 25c Cold tablets " 26c

Senior 1. to Junior II.
Byron Cummings, Jack Davidson.

Ellen Gallagher. Robbie Harvey. Rose fab* briuv u tin ir tar off home iu th*
15c Toilet rolls 
10c Linen envelopes 
15c Linen tablets 
25c box Linen paper 

and envelopes 
5c Lead pencils 
5c Pen holders 
10c Vestpocket

memorandum books 
20c Leather covered 

memorandum books

" 26c
" 26c

25c Aromatic cascara 
26c 25c Syrup of Figs

6c Sl Burdock Sarsaparilla 1.01 
6c 35c Stock's Dyspepsia

tablets " 36c

-lord n. X’ivian Park, K«*nnah Rob- rt- wt.it. 
son. Murgurt i Shaidle. Mari n Shaidle, 
Charlie Thomas, Margaret XX'itherall.
Juin Wraver. Wesley Bowen. Harry 
» lark.. HUriah Flatt. Wll.it Harvey, 
ilarold l.angton. Thomas Pankhurst. 
Russell Thompson. Gladys Fields.

Institute Meeting
Thu North Wentworth Farm* rs' In

stitute in ui lilt Ir annual inci ting here 
»v*riuesuay. Jun< -till*

I Ic 25c syr. White Pine 
and Tar

21c 25c White oil lininment " 26c
S1.50 Sanol Kidney 

Remedy cures gall 
stones and gravel

■ 26c XVm. Attridg.- declined tin* ap
pui: Huh.t *>t (inminis Suptrintfiul 
a:;!, i.vil th«* nam* of I*. II. MetzgerJunior 11. to Senior II.

Phyllis Burl.ill. Id:. Car.on. Stanley 
••non. Hnrv.y Or.. n. Orval Uotwb- at humu ol Mr. Wm. A. Urum 

erty, >.'« Ill»» tillsw >rth, Marjorie U o 
vrisen, Dalton Sp. me. Morris Slater,
Jim McGuire, John Sullivan. Ida 
Wilght. ( « * 11 XVllkiuson. I.orn ■ Pag*-.
: lanky Bowtn, Harold Buchan, Hazel 
i jo wen, Lorn* Robson. K-nneth Rob- 
rts, Kllwood Sheppard, » via Suck.

Extra Special A bus!in .-.s no , ting was In Id al - \v;ts sul.sl it utv«l.
■ 1.51Best Ksscncv X'anilla 2 nr. for 25c 

Bring your bottle. 2 oz to a customer

25c Sweet Castor oil 
SI Cod Liver oil

preparation
25c Balsam Spruce 

and Tar
2.5c Baby’s Own

cough syrup 
:«)c Mrs. Wilson's

worm syrup 
25c Bath powder 
50c Sage and Sulphur 

Hair tonic
25c Linseed and Turp.

It was moved b.\ Dr. McGregor 
also present and M-i-i.u.led by Miss Miam* that.

.i.t.i.o, . v« >i<e nt. who presided at the
1 her* w.r.Extra Special me- ii

.Mr. P* r > riavii* ilie, L S.a . u.-Jibuint two tieketn lu- sent to e:u*li * lergy- 

.irtif»ssur oi annual husbandry, O. \ . mm within a ra'lias of fifteen miles
. (>. S.i.utk, j. u»e Gi>. t, u of Wat. rtlow n with a reipivst that an 

amiounceineut be mad** <d t he Garden 
; i;; in their r- speetive ehtirehes.

2 for 26c
Best K«c-n. e Li-ivon 2 <>/ for 20c 

Bring your bottle 2 to a customer44 1.01 O.rt.l., . i x\ . iUarri U, to l
2 for 26c

-10c Keatings Fruit Sals " 41c
SI syr. Hypophosphites *
25c Foot Powder " 26c
25c Rice Face powder " 26c

25c l.ysol44 26c
Prim* r to S nior 1. - 
Lillie till is, Mary Metzger, J c M* 

’urm.i k, X*' ra Spence, Willi, bain* 
Slater. Ivy Sinout, Allan Urittt”.. Clara 
• ;;ii3. Lloyd Iluchan. Marvar. t M, tz 
ver, (’hark s Mltt b il. Bvrrtc** Kail is. 
« is-i Clarke. Has!! McGuir . Ha:-.- ,i
Rlpsou. Will) rt Cupp. Margarù Cum 
.i.ias, Pert ha James, Olive Zitnm* i 

Donald Inn*-.-. Jack Wriuht, Gor

1.01 it was moved b\ ('lias. Burns ami 
. .ri*tiiiurul S.niety, u — *•*-tni« 1.• • l by Dr. Mi-(Jri’g«»r that »*:i 

effort b • mad*, to sei-ur** l**-v. .1 B, 
P. ui.n for iTi.iirman.

.r. a. f,u:ut president of the ■ath

.ivt.'id an au address « "Hi 
Work."

44 2 6c

•• 26c 35c Keatings Headache
powders " 36c

The following officers w.r. elected Harry Prudliam ivporteil that all 
for th- . i,suing year Pre-id. nt. : : -inlier- *»f the (* i«*eti «*f t lie <’.irtiival

a. Gray, Fr*.-ltoii; o* c-pr.s •-•*nt.--»: had v vei’.ed their tickets. 
,t,ht. .1. .Xi.-Douough; s.cr.tary, A tb- ".,,.** -tant- 1.,-iiig the Mi-s.-s

( i ci-’ rude Davidson. Mvlva Si'hoaii,

" 26c
* 36c

44 5 1 c 25c Little Liver Pills
" 26c 35c lib Rose Talcum

Extra Special $1.50 oz. Djer-Kiss Perfume 
2 oz. $1.51. 2 oz. to a customer

ilon Lilly crop, Fran* * s Hayes. Parnell, uttir wlikti an adjouru;uvnt 
wHK made tn thv (arm ot t). Flatt. I'Vwl. li.'llil Alton.

Ilemlersoii and Eth«*l Feitthvrston.XV. J. MORRISON, 
Acting Prim ipal

Mlllgrove, where the visitors r. • ived 
a loyal welcome from Mr Flatt. 
iin - herd of vat th wire thoroughly In 
dpi ctnl by the visitors, who wa re nior. 
than delighted wtih what they saw. all 
pronoun* Ing the herd one of the finest 
in th- Dominion.

His
Frank Shaidle rcjiorteil that lie had 

i alh-il on Mayor Church of Toronto 
last Week. lie promised that if lie 
was in the * in oil duly 17tll lie 
would gladly i :u*. and promised to 
write in a tew «lays as to whether he 
would be here or not.

CANDY SPECIALS Specials Not 2 for Ic
The fallowing Is th«- i port of S. S 

No. Last and XVest Flamber •. huse<l 
on th.- midsummer examinât ini and 
s. ssitinal tests:

sl Ever-ready safety razor 79c 
25c Palm-olive Talcum 19c 
50c Halm-olive Cream 34c 

4i 35c
25c Milkweed cream soap I 7c 
50c Ponds Vanishingv 

cream

2 fer 6c 
H for 25c

5c Spearmint Gum 
5c Chocolate bars 
6()c Nedson’s bulk 

chocolates per lb.
50c Rose Buds per lb.
60c Nat. Milk chocolates 43c 
.Stic Pattersons P-ttekmp 39c :<Sc Cirme dc Lila.

vanishing cream z Ic
25c Ingrain’s Velveola

Face powder I 7c
sl F.mulsion Cod liver oil 76c
100 5gr. Aeper*n tablets 98c

59c 15c Quick hand cleaner I Ic

shaving stick 25c
Mr P r Sttckvllte, U S A . deliver 

««I an int. resting and Instructive ad
dr.s» on "Dairy Far mini!

Junior I mirth to S. iilur F uirth 
S Patterson 71 p«r *•* nt. ('. Ijish-q* *i8 
IM r cent.. A Lyons fl'i per *ent

It v. i- mov.-tl by II. Prinlham and 
«n-nmdi'd by V. Burns that we accept 
Mi". XViigitD * - ft * * r of a «hill and 
amMuioth, **nrri*’*l.

34c
2

(k»c Neilsons Cherry center 43c 
50c Chocolate cluster

raisin and peanuts 39c 
50c pure Scotch Mints 
50c English fruit drops

to Junior Fourth -i\S« nior Third 
Bruton L'f» i * r cent. F. MvR- yaolds (Î4 
Im r cent., R. Rabbin.» 6H per emit.. It. 

1 McRt ynolds f»8 p« r " lit. ( roc. t.
Vollick Family Reunion ft

Ir Wi«s moved by H. Prudliam and
Tbv aiinu:d f.imily i •union <»f tin.........on«l**d by T. Allen, that Frank

bcld tins year nt Bakers name Is* added to the grounds 
S.ttur- committ **’, carried.

Junior Third V. Senior Third - J. Vulli' l 4 mils 
Smith 74 per cent* F, Bishop 71 per \Johnwk Park. Riant lord.

Carlisle. Dmtdus ami Kurtonl wen XI*ma Ktinplierry w.-r- a*ld«««l tn the 
p«*--.*nt and a very ••Mj*»,vable tinn* i.Queeii of thv Carnival committee. * 

t m'*i. Church and Frank

V 1
Extra Special 10c Baled Havana Cigars • 2 for 11ci

ymW. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 102 ......

I’tnt :
Hayes, ree l.

$. tk-nlor-Second id Junior Thlr4--S wax sjvnt.
Bruton 79 p*r cent.. H.‘Bishop 64 per .Um.sUm w. «v thv XVat. nh.wn mein* On motion thv meeting adjourned 
V,nL. 'it Calvert 63 per vent.. V. Cal U»rs present. Th»* next tehiiion will ' to mwt 'again on Tuvs«W evening 

. Reynolds. l*i held tin* last Aatunlaj in dime. -duly 8th.
, A . * 4 " w •• • V.*». .

V V

V
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■ij-v -„yax the iceiBECABBAGE PUNTSST MEDICINE 
FOR WOMEN”

•reliable. Any one of theee will mot* 
quickly reeltse too Cope to Cairo pro
ject than prevtoue plane, and aleo at 
much lque expense. At tie earn* time 
theee aew pitas provide for connect 
Ing lines to ports on both the caetera 
and western 
aow bserried that a through com- 
manlcatloe from Booth Africa to Hie 
Mediterranean end with connecting 
seat and went lines will be oetabllehou 
In lass than ten years.

With the -vmpletlon of those mean* 
of communication the real develop 
mem of the tropical resources of Cee 
irai Africa will begin. It will be an 
entirely different development from 
that which the Hermans contemplated. 
They had not looked upon their Afri
can possessions as possible homes for 
settlors, but ss t 
tion of malsrlsls 
factories through native labor. What 
the people of Bouth Africa. Kagland 
and other allied 
with African 
le that the men who have fought for 
their cause may have the, land for 
homes, and that they may 
advantages that will result from Its 
development.

Tills Is the practical working out of 
Cecil Rhodes' project for the forme 
tion of a federation of Africa fltatqp 
united by a common Interest. But even 
he, great empire builders as he was. 
could never have conceived of the 
forces that eventually were to carry 
hie masterful Ideas to success.

*17\K r. Pf lf rc-t
It feeds you ell the 

A ad clothes your weeknesew 
And makes your words sound

(Whk-h Is fsr snore than you eaa do), 
who tehee your compliment* *ad ilbss 
With equal graee-juet ue-the scribes.

Who la *w»h%rHUk
Ni

(house ad. es arose eetleet 
Alee «Bellflower. Mrs seels Sproute and 

Onion Plante.
PlauU ere bel air shipped 

to all twte of reseda.
Ask for pried list. Dept. "If.* 

NIROLD'g FARM,

■r
* m i

*-4il ots of Africa. It is suopaaafbUy
Who hastens at th# hoek 
To hear a eeuld be ease e
Or bore sn audience el irnyihf 
When weskneaa to lmiwln*d eti 
Who dnlh all majeety a*<rlb*.
A imI oaves y oui akin? -O. just Ih

ami call 
•thrall.WUt Lydia E. Pfakham’t

VegetaWeWCotn pound Did
For Ohio W«

Fru It lead, Ont. Niagara Diet Hot ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

«• scribe.
Who knows your motive from 
Alsu your ret teener of heart?
Who holds your future In his i aim. 
Ami oftlmee e«noothas your eoul

balm
Of flaftery ? Toy mis lit nsertbo
This meiclfnlneef. to the sell be

the Mart.Only i Ded.
(Detroit Free Press).

Only a ded. with a tired face.
Coming home from the dally race. 
Bringing little of gold or fame 
To allow how well he has played the 

game.
But glad In Ms hsart that his own re

joice
To see him conte and hear his voice.

«iikrurtwouth. Ohio.-" I nffttri from 
hregultritiw, pain. In my side sad was 

_ so wsak st times I 
could hardly get 
around to do m. 
work, ead as t had 
four In my family 
and three ootrd.n 

vary hard 
Mil 

Flnkham'a Vega- 
tabla Compound 

I was recommended 
■Ï to ms. I took It 
K and It has ssstorsd 
5 my health. It Is 

— 1,1 1 certainly the beet
modi dus for woman1, aliments I ever 
saw."—lira. Saba Shaw. R. No. 1,

!•hornetImrs th* sc-rlbrs may go artrey 
In quotlne what you m*ant to *n>
Why ewsar at th*m "IIH you ars illT* 
Irik* you. thsy'r* not 'Infalllbb

down from tiff your IiIk>> **tat*t 
•crlhs can midi* VnV small cr

—O. V lieblln."

MAUL IN CANADA
n^im Jb-aT 31 Ï.WS ■ Cl» .< 0fln'ds for the produc 

for German manu- Th*'*1
It made it 
for me. ISSt K NO 27 HU*tlona of Kurope 

noseriwlons ask
tiled ns 
colonial

Only a day. of a brood of four.
On* of ten million men or more. 
Plodding along In the dally atrlfe. 
Bearing the whine and acorn* of life 
With never a whimper of pain or hate 
Tor the sake of thoee who at home 

await.

corns peel orr,
SHRIVEL RIGHT UP

MISCELLANEOUS.
« I’.tjx::vnnviNio.s tixi’iv:*? >tu

UJl« U >• <•!. Hil' in tlvt 
nffim t h t "U* ut «Ntiihdit... tm tIt'* a corker th* nay Putman's Ex

tractor goes after the kernel of a sore 
corn. You simply palut on a few 
drops pf Faunae's sud relief comes at 
once. The pain all go**, the corn 
shlvels up. and soon drops off. Won
derful—you bet It Is. No other cent fn will Hi'Y a saw mill
remedy can touch the quick, sure ac- [ ^-.vuu ,. >-i. i«-t». with all mod*™

ç»,2* ’"IS.,;*1”"''This 1 p:Kxfractor. XX hen a quarter b*i). | timhir; ir-md iiamn* for
why only U.OBV V ho m*nn business ueeti ttp- 

| ply Kur |-ari < ula> * uju>ly to Uo* Lt 
. Parry Round On*..

handy with theik r=BT. j
■ • 1 hirrli. bearA-ciod and liwmlocl;; fnmttucf

Many Animal. Dm Them Clever’.? 1 SU'IK 'g^STUS,
* I and »fv. luml-er t-Mj'i't-d vie C N. Itell-

I way, «• H- H'U or w--uld eHl the tl:::ber 
only. II .inhnait'i. <\m- Hill.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Only a dad. neither rich nor proud. 
Merely one of the surging crowd. 
Tolling, striving, from day to day. 
Facing whatever may come his way; 
•lient, whenever the hanth condemn. 
And bearing It all for the love of them.

Only a dad, but he give# bis all 
To smooth the way fov his children 

small.
Doing, with courage etern and grim, 
The deeds that his father did for him, 
This is the line that for him 
Only a dad, but the beat of men.

Uniment for sale everywhere

P un *Ai.i: -.NTANiiAi:ri iiu;::i#--in
r UncUsy, with *m u*J lunch i>hi .. arid 
boarder» true!.* Apply Hox th. Lindsay.

Portsmouth, Ohio,
Mrs. Show p-os.d the merit at this 

■nedidne end wrote this letter In order 
that other suffering women mty find 
relief ss «he did.

Women who sir suffering es.be wee 
should not dreg along from day to der 
withoot giving this femoos root sbl 
herb remedy, LydieK. Ptahhsm'.Vege
table Compound, e trial. For specie! 
edvioe In rarurd to such alimenta write 
to Lydie E. Pinkhem Medicine Ca,Lynn, 
Maes The result of its forty years 
ex perisnos is M you servies.

tion 
Corn
a dead-sure cur* Ilk* Pitmam s 
pay more? Get Putnam"* to-day.

1
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

Hsd s Slim Ohanos.
Being firm friend*. Marie's two 

lovers decided that one must c,nd hit 
courtship to help the other. When 
Alex suggested "beads or tails" no 
coin wa* at hand. He agreed to th* 
use of Sandy's pocketknlfe, but wa* 111 
prepared far his friend'* word* a* th* 
knife shot upward: "If the kntfastar* 
up you win!"

pen

Mlnard's in Tilting Their Food.

WINNING AFRICA FOR THE ALLIES Household Leaks. their hand* veryKangaroo* use
rstkdlly to hold 1 >od In and '.o put It 
Into their,mouths. As their forelegs 

short that they have to brows*
In a stooping position, they ►•cm to 
be pleased when obi? to secure a la770

bunc h of cabbage or °|' f*0#hôir Hiat* °f Oh.o, City of Tolvdix Lucas 
provender and t . hold It in their c„umr_M

to rat Sometimes the young Krai.k j nt»n«y ma!:*s oath thwt h* is
kîÏÏSn».•»«**»«•«-fifz-xr,zz,xüsæa,v,-$;•!?
pouch, catches <*ne or two < r in . YoU-do. t'cunty : end State* aforesaid, and 
uaVpg which the old one drop.-», and mm »i«iit firm will pay the sum of ONE 
h* nair may he seen each nibbling . t lir.N!»m:n indd^HH for any css* «f 

the salad held In their hands. >ne *•» ' *‘ha‘liVs rXtaiuth °mkDi(^lNk "*
to epeak. "one floor" shave the other. FRANK J CHENET*.

SA s ss s«sw

like the movements which the hands is.*i, À w #;u-nson. Notary Public.
e «lppnwalker might make were haul's catarrh MEDICINE 1» t«k- hé tryl-V.o creep dnvrst.lr. Th, ™

chameleon's ore almost aerorineo iimyg ^t* 75c Testimonials fr*<*
Ï*. yet they have a superficial re- p. j Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio,
blance to the feet of parrots 

which, more than other birds, use 
their feet for many of the purposes 
of a hand when feeding. To see many 
of the smaller rodents—ground squir
rels prairie dogs and marmots—hold 
food, usually In both paw*, is to learn 
a lesson In the extremely dexter ms 
use of hands without thumbs.

Nothing more readily suggests the 
momentary 
little monkey 
er" than wh
neat little palm, fingers and thumb, 
and. with all the movements prop- 
the civilised mode of greeting, in

FARMS FOR SALE.
Cheese permitted to mould.
Lemons left to dry up.
Dish towels used for holders.
The kerosene can left open to evap-

Soap used without first being allow
ed to dry.

Too much starch made and thrown

(Now York Sun.)
A despatch from London says that 

two railways have been built during 
the war In allied territory In Cen 
tral Africa. The two roada referred 
to are evidently tbq line connecting 
Kambovy with Hukama on the Congo 
and that Joining Kabalo on the Congo 
with Albertville on the west shore of 
Lake Tanganyika. These names mean 
little to the outside world ; yet thq 

ds joining these towns In the vast 
area of tropical Africa, when consid
ered with the possibilities offered by 
the allied conquest of German terri
tory In that rqglon, will be ntrong 
factors in deciding the future of Africa

HEAT LANDS— 
k*- district Corn-

C ASKATCHLW
In famous (loose Lik 

nmnlcate with W Xi Huberts. SO College 
street Toronto, or Z-nlundin. 3ark.fcVM FEEL "DOPY"

AFTER MEALS ?
At times we all feel dull and heavy. 

Just one thing to do—relax the bow
els and clean*c the 
Hamilton's Bills, 
flushed out, the liver Is toned, blood 
Is purified, and at once you feel bet
ter. Good health and Jovial spirit* 
arc quickly found in this celebrated 
medicine, 
the

Corks left out of vinegar and molars-

Pails and wash tube left to dry and 
fall to pieces

Soap left in the dish pan or bath tub 
to dissolve and go to waste.

Piu-es of bread gnd cake allowed to 
dry and mould, then thrown away.

Dried fruits left uncovered and con
sequently allowed to become worçiy.

Buying article.» because they 
cheap, and "may come In handy some
time."

Leaving a silk umbrella in the case, 
thereby causing It to split In 
folds.

stem with Dr. 
lean matter 1*

»yi
fee1

Knormous benefits follow- 
use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills In 

every cane: they are very mild, very 
prompt, and guaranteed by the 
maker*. Insist on getting Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills, 25c. per box everywhere.

These two railways, oy opening up 
Central and Easternmany routes In 

Africa, have afforded the white man 
t«n easy means of exploring a practi
cally unknown land and of developing 
one o? the rlcbe.it tropical regions of 
the earth. They have made It pos 
elble to cross the onr# "Dark Centln 
ont" at the equator by railway and 
steamboat from the Indian Ocean to 
the* Atlantic. By stages this route Is

Moat Perilous Trade. Worth Knowing.
When sewing on buttons do not pull 

the thread through the button very 
tight, as this often causes the buMou 
to cut the thread.

the
It is not the trapexe performers, the 

ute oid-time salioi 
tacea the greatest peril In his

ttevpie jack or

work, but the ships rigger who com 
bine» an tnrea oî tneev ca.iing*. Dur
ing the present war, with tne reap
pearance of sailing vessels in our 
ports, the ancient profusion of ship's 
rigger hat been suddenly revived. The 
seaports have been scored to discover 
old riggers, for their service to-day is 
Invaluaole. Tht^ skill und daring of 
American ship's riggers was once as 
famous ss that of the Yankee eklppors, 
■ays Boys' Life.

When a sailing vessel comes Into 
port In need of repairs the ship's rig 
ger is the first man aloft. It may he 
Impossible, to tell If her rigging will 
support s man's weight. The ropes 
ma> be covered with Ice. The rigger 
must Judge the strength of the rope.i 
with his eye and risk Ills life upon 
them. A trapeze 1 qrformer in tnu 
circag must trust his wtight to rot»*» 
high in sir. but lie "* sure that they 
are strong and will bsir U* v.eight. 
The ship’s rigger must swing himHlf 
in quite as perllo-i, position* and re 
main there for hour«. d thy I ard
ent kind of work.

The selling of the ship usually waits 
upon the r.'pt'i:; he make*, and the 
expense of nil 1 u'nm < the crew utul 
delaying the « i*p make* it tier*! Wy 
f«w I 'm t». von; kill, f -v •.!<'• haste 
d»x and nlc'u.

BABY’S BATTLES
EOR HEALTH To make lettuce crisp end tender 

wash and let stand In cold water for 
a few moments, then put In a cheese
cloth or clean brown paper that has 
been dampened and place on the Ice 
until ready to use

To remove ink, wash at once In cold 
water while the Ink Is still wet. 
obstinate wet with milk and sprinkle 
with salt.

►Impression that a 
is "a man and a 

en he stretches out hisMothers vou can win the battle for 
the health of your little ones if you 
will fight it with Baby * Own Tablets 
—the ideal childhood medicine. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough lax
ative which never fall to banish con
stipation; indigestion; worms; colds 
or simple fevers or any other of tus 
minor Ills of little one. Concerning 
them Mrs. J. P. Hypwil. Csuaapscsl. 
Que., writes: "Baby • Own Tablets** 
a great medicine for children. Tbay 
quickly cured my baby of constipa
tion and 1 can highly recommend 
them to other mothers." The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or W 
malbat Î5 cents a box from The Il
hams' Medicine Co-^ Brockvllle. Ont.

t

vn shaking hand*.—Ixmd >n Graphic.
This Is to cortlfv that I have used 

MINAKD'S I.INIMCNT In my family 
for years, and consider It the best lini
ment on the market. 1 
excellent for horse flesh.

If
have found It B»lug Bulgarian Milk.

The milk of the Bulgarian*, well known 
'Sll over the world for Its superior nutri
tive quality. 1e made by It to
the sun. the rapid development of the 
germe under the action of tne ultra violet 
raye being eucji that when It bi-comee 
dry they are in highly concentrated form.

XV 8. PIN DO. 
"WootllandP," Middleio«. K. ti. To ascertain the freshness of egg.

place In a pan of cold water, 
perfectly fresh will at ones sink to the 
bottom, while those not so fresh will 
•how a tendency to rise or stand en 
one end.The average men is content to 

strike while the Iron is hot. but the 
baeebsll player often takes 
•trikes.

three No flowery road lead» to glorr- 
La Fontaine.from Dir-es-Saiaam on th^ German 

Last African cutuit. by tiic acquired 
ueiman i ent:*al Railway to UJiJl, on 
Lake Tanganyika, across the lake by 
steumcr to Aivertvine, tuea oy t.ic 
recently constructed road to Kabalo, 
thence by rail and steamboat down 
the, Congo to the Atlantic coast. This 
rou11 Cither pastes through or has 
tributary to I*, territory of Great Bri 
tain. Belgium. Portugal and France.

Besidn/t furnishing this cast end 
v.c. r llru* across Africa, the rallr >ad 
U.NJdcr.s l ave completed link:, in the 
( npb to Cairo line*. The railway from 
Kambove Id Euhania is really an 
< xtenston of this project northward 
from Ellvabethvlllo. By the v*e of 
tins road, thu •' 'ago steamer and the 
railway from k a halo the traveller can 
rc ich LLkc Tanganxiko. Th* continu 
nth n cf Ih . British occupation of 
• .crniun Krutt Africa niter the war 
will solve a puzzl'n^
J:vte1 line, tbv It:
Albert and t o cx> :.u I'oatrd and 

African r-sttm cf railways. 
ner rvy three i csH.blt routes 

I y whirl, c-roer Grrwwn territory and 
f’rmîr Ccmnn ra'lway.t cun bo ruudo

scmmrro jorrmoe.

maThe Yukon is said to bo about 100 
miles longer than the Mls*laalppl.

American dolls are now equal to the 
best Imported one*.

One-half the gasoline product la 
used for pleasure riding.

Italians take the lead in human hair 
traffic, the main source of their sup- 

Cure# i.'endruff. I ply being obtained from the peasant
---------  women of Italy. Dalmatia and tiwltx-

erland.
Out of a total world production In 

1815 of 16u.000.uvv tons of rubber Bra
sil contributed U5.000 tons, or about 2J 
per cent.

Dogwood root Is said to be the 
of the "Indian Red" which the 

original American* used for dyeing 
their feathers and plumes.

It Is said that the Hb 
supply 160,000 soldier».

The hansom cab. now almost ex
tinct. was Invented by John Aloysius 
Hanson, who wa* born in York. Eng., 
In 1103. and died In Ixmdon, In IMS. 
The Invention wa.t railed "patent safe
ty cab."

The origin of the tankard took place 
many years ago, wkeo the wafer used 
In the city of lxindon was carried la 
by men who made use of Ironbouad 
buckets of wood holding three gal-
l°The kangaroo la not naturally a 
h«tt.r. but he li hot delMtelueu. Tht 
lorn hoof ot hit *r«o hied lag It hi. 
voaeoh; u* with thl.-hurlas hr 
soodiortui. »n htwtry
tssooltt to )la hrjttt with hU therpt
elewod foraleet-h. deelt t terrlM. 
ftthloo of tooth.

The rhto ot srowth of th# hello dt- 
pood, dlreetly on the lohdth ot the 
fluor: that tht till, oh tht two mid
dle fltgw ot mtu «row mart ropUU 
than those n the flret and third fin
ger». raepectlrely. and these In t«n 
art more speedy in growth than thoee 
of tha Ml»le finger».

Mlnard's Liniment
Fill up your pipe with T & B—rich, 
mellowed, gun-ripened Virginia.

This genuine Southern-grown leaf 
has a flavor and aroma all its own.

Lu> Larko.
Investigation ha* ruined the lark's 

rcpuutiou for earl> rising. That much 
r<V<ebralo<i bird 1* quit* a sluggard, a* 
It doeti not rl*v until Ion 
flnciiox, linnets und a number « t hedge
row birds have Veen up and about tor 
some ttm .

g alter char-

Full bodied, yet soothing, Mother 
Nature's best

No pipe smoker should go through 
“T êt B. Week" without a package.

No word is necessary to old T êt B 
smokers. They smoke it always.

But you—if you have never tried it, 
smoke T 6c BI hie week and sealixe 
the aaliefaction of using a genuine 
Vitgtnia tobacco.

Fill up rmu pipe with "T & B.”

Illpplnee couldpart of the pro 
ah between Lake "Never despair. Romewnvr* 

the cloud* the wuo If shining." 
and ron'twhere below the «<a I here's 
tolld bnt;om. But that dm* rot help 
» n-e*’ **■ **»*•» 'ac fills cverbogrJ."—l«ou- 
don Gplt lo.*.. >

beyond 
"Ye*

InventionGreatest Labor Saving
of the Age '•ysihar*

i

1 ,ansS«et aaaltary churn In th* world. Nothing but glwe*

IWSf* TH* HAMILTON AUTOMATIC CHURN COMPANY
Hamllten, Ont

>:

>

Ï »

0

,>* Sint. «4 Klee Wllllew Wreetste. Minor#. WahMie Rottrv* Newele*
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CANADIAN HOSPITAL SHIP 
SUNK BY GERMAN U-BOAT

>list of survivors.
'ihc following survivor* from the 

captain's boat art the only ones ac- 
Ltuntid fur up to the preseiit. Eleven 
of the m Mere picked up from th.: wa-

FRENCH TAKE 
STRONG CREST 

FROM ENEMY

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY
i

t< •
"11. A. Sylvester. captain; L. 

C hupnian. srrr.nd officer; U. C. Bar
ton. fourth offlc. r; H. M. Evan >. pur
ser; Lamp Trimmer Davies; Fainter 
K«'OU; U. 8. Hunt; Able-bud k-.l sch- 
hicn: .Murphy. Uchrootler.
Ward, Tredlgan; Fireman J. McVry, 
Firemen Mounaty, Trimmer II- u'.ber, 
Dvck Steward Mutage. Assistant .-Ujw - 

^ard Abrabum; Wurd. attendant of tin 
Canadian Army Medllul Corp.t. 
boat also contained the 
Major T. Lyon, x«rgt Kni/tht 
Ci i Hi h Toy tor. Hit kmau. Fllot 
I t « per.

"Major Lyon «a.i IntjrrugatH 
ter protesting, as u medical 
m.i! ordorod back into the boat, "n o 
captain was allowed to go.
«r last off and pulled uway fro .« the 
submarine.

"The submarine began to 
around the wr«*ckagr .r 
Several tlmcH It hliavcd tho bout 
rowl>, once swirling past within two 
feet of it; mice It stopped and tt'tain 
took the second and fourth 
aboard and questioned them.

Only 24 Survivors of 258 on Board, Including 
80 C. A. M. C. and 14 Nurses

Desperate Brutality Shown by Pirate Officers 
in Their Crime

iloodrlvh.
Gain Ridge On Two-Mile 

Front Horthweet of 
Chateau Thierry.

Pemberton-Billing Forcibly 
Removed From Bri

tish Commons.y h 
following.

READY FOR THE FOE hAGE’S" FINE RECORDn'
tffli r

Feeling That Big Events Ate 
Near and Confidence 

in Future.
Fourteen U. 8. Destroyers 

to Be Launched On 
July 4.

Tb'. 11 u-l-omkn, July 1—A <!c rniaii sub.nar- i Vndtr tho ovcrca i‘. eky she was plain 
**. Tu mill's iront the Irish coast. on I to nee. and could not be mistaken for 

the night of lunc 27. torpedoed the | anything but what s,h was- -a chip 
i l.tKid ton hosp ial ship Llandovery i immune by every law u( war ana pcac 
Fastle, which had been chartered by I from attack or nioliNation, 
the ( ahadlan Government ar.d hud j "No one on board -aw the wake o' 
to*;n in ihc service by carrying wound ! «he torpedo. The first Intimation of 
*d and sick from Kngland to Canada ! ihc* presence of a submarine was u Jar 
for many months part. The ship was and the Voar of an explodon from aft 
then on her way to England him had Then the lights went out. 
cn beard 25. serrons, includin

full ep 1
Purls, June 30—French troops late 

lam night attack, d the uerman lines 
north w«*t of ( bateau Thierry, on the 
Marne front and captured the crest of 
the ridge between Mo-loy and Pussy- 
eu Vale* The War Olftce statement 
auLcunccs tint Hie French advanced 
• Urir line tor « distance of sou 
on a ft ont of nearly two miles 
•«oners to the number of 26.') 
uktn.

Positions tak n from Germans by 
the Fn neb cn Friday along the vital 
sector of the line eouth-west of Pois
sons. have been the scene of vigorous 
counter thrusts by the enemy. These 
attacks, one at Forse-m-Bas and the 

ravine. which arc 
apart, have been re

ach. The new French

Michael Bow 1er, fifteen years old. 
was drowned while canoeing at God
erich*

•lonkhcer Colyn, former Dutch Min- 
Dttr or War. ha* again gone to Eny- 
land. according to tho Hando’sblad.

The St. Thomas Dally Times and 
Evening Journal has been amalgamai 
rd us The Times Journal. nd^-per.- 
dtnt.

Advlet s from Switzerland report tho 
death of Atlrlen Lachenal. a 
president of the Republic of Switzer
land.

In a fire at Knrtnl. on tfc Sea of 
Marmora, near Cons'antinoplv, on Fri
day, ;;oo bouses and 35 shops were de
stroyed.

Henry P. Harrison, of Taranto, has 
been missing since Friday and h 
thought in have been drowned In the 
Humber Bay.

Jack Nelson, aged 28 years, of Chat- 
• t m. was killed when his au; j upset 
in a big ditch about two miles from 
Wu!lac«*burg.

The largest steel steamship vet con 
siructcd In Ur.nada. the Alaska. 8.80b 
tons, was launched and given her trial 
trip at Vancouver.

The crew of th_* American steamship 
Californian, which struck a mine off 
the coast of France, have been landed 

French port.

office;*

INVENTED NEW KXtTSF,
"By this tlm< the submarine com- 

manutr invented » new excuse, 
stated that there was a big explosion 
ait a» the vessel sank, and that thjre- 
fore she must hove been carrying am- 
tuunltion. Tne second officer explain
ed patiently that that this was the ev- 
pioston of the boiler and the falling of 
the funnel, 
turn to the boat, which taen made sail

g K'i "All that tollowed. save when a dim 
men of the t'anadian Army Medical light was obtained from an emergency 
Corps end 14 female nurses. . dynamo. Just before the ship foun-

\)NLY 24 81 RV/.VORS. , d.rcd. Just place In the darkness.
Up to the latest reports only 24 of , **JC engines were rung to stop. then

ihcte on board. Including the cap.air. 1 u'* astern, but from
have survived the treacherous attack, j rocm camc no answer.

ROUTINE HELD GOOD.

* “brille

engine-

wh.cb came w'thout warning.
t he submarine commander, who or- j The rehearsed 

tiered the captain of the Llandovery ' ship, however, held good. With the 
("astle, several of his officers, and Gorman enemy 
Major Lyon, uf the Medical Corps. * ed for every emergency like 
aboard declared that he had sunk the land alcng the darkened decks the 
*h!p because she was ca:vying Ameri- j crew gropeil to the boat stations and 
can aviation officers and others in the I Rood by for orders to leave her. 
ligliHng service of the allies. He add- I From the bridge the captain s nieg- 
vd to ttiis later by asserting that the I aphone, loud in the night, bado th mii 
vessel was carrying munition stores, ! hold till way was otf the ship. The 
because of an explosion wnlcli had | carpenter was aft making an exainlna- 
occurred aft. ' ; tlon of the damage.

.nil lights were burning whir, the j "In his wireless cabin the Marconi 
Llandovery Castle was torpedoed ; operator was trying in \uln to trans- 

nese included a huge electric cross 1 ni*« the ship 3 position. His Key gave 
over the bridge and strings of white no response, the spa 
and green Mp.hts on e'ther side. The "The carpenter s 
ltd cress on the sides of the veseel 
a'<r. ,v.-re illuminated by * electric 
lights.

it is as- umed that the 14 pursing 
sisters reached a lifeboat, but *0 far 
«:-• known ther= was no trace of them 
after the ship sank.

.'.cccrding to Red Cross information 
1 killed in the engine rooms 

There is hardly any doubt of this, as 
there was no response of ('apt. Syl- 
v< ster's signals from the bridge after 
Wop torpedo struck. As the enginemen 
were either killed or left their posts, 
there was no one to shut off the 
eewer. and the ship kept on her way 
despite the c.eat holes torn by the. 
torpedo, not beginning to slow down 
until the water rushed Into the boiler- 
room. extinguishing the fires.

SHELLED THE BOATS.

routine of the They were allowed to re-
one must be pre par

ties. preceded.
"Again for a while the submarine 

circled and threatened her by swoop- 
•ng close to her; then moved oif and 
setl.ied to come to a stop 
position, says the captain's 
lavement, she opened fire at an un

seen target, firing about 12 shells.
"It perhaps too tar I y yet to 

"hat th. unseen target may

th* ’ ar picked up can furnish evi
dent u:i this peint.

other on Cutry 
about three milts 
puised by the Fre 
l ilts have be*n held Intact.

Late I rid ay. night and early Satur
day the Germans put down vigorous 
usrrage.s alon.t the sector north of 
Mtrvllle, bu* Vo further infantry ac
tion lus been imported.

Great fleets of airplanes arc con
stantly wheeling over nostlle territory 
and conducting bitter warfare against 
the German ..

Italian for •* » couth west of Khclms. 
"The captatn's beat had been to;.- cn the heights of Bllgny. who last 

« d for some distance, while along- | 'vet k gallantly held their positions 
silk th3 submarine. Nothing was to against two sirong assaults by the 
be seen of the other,. Since no win - Oermans. again have r. ira.sod the tne 
leas was sent out there was no hop: 01 , m>*. after they had succeeded in gain- 
assistance arriving from the north. : ■'* foothold in their ,ines-
1 hv captain therefore decided to mako I American troops at Montdldier. .n 
for the Irish ccast to send help. Af J «he vicinity of ( antigny, have captur- 
tor sailing und pulling for about 70 ! td 4u prisoners according to the 
miles, they were picked up by the do- Ltcnc.i officia’ «talrment. «li cli con- 
stroyer Lysander. which Immediately 1 ,1UP3 hy saving the rrench ha»e 
sent a wlrehss that search should be taken prisoners r.nd material in pre- 
madc for tho other survivors, and ear- j r-:ont 1 
rie.l the occupants of the 
boat intj Queenstown."

From this 
official

Fosslblx the other boats when

rk was gone*, 
report was that 

No. 4 hold, aft, was blown in and 
that the Klip could 
afloat The order waa given to lower 
ftway the boats 011 both 
abandon ship.
ONLY CAPTAIN S BOAT PICKED VP

no \y:rele:3 fop* aid.
not remain

sides and

" The officer commanding the Can
adian Army Medical Corps on board 
it ported that hie people were out.
This is Important in view of the fact 
that no boat but the captain's has 
been picked up.

"Save for any of the ship's com
pany or the engine-room crew, who 
may have been killed by the explo
sion of the torpedo, it is clear tba; 
everyone got away. One of the small 
boats, called accident boats, was 
held back for thc.se last to leavo the 
ship, but "hen all the others were 
away the captain went to his cabin 
for an electric torch, and. on roturn- 

Ih s added to the confusion in Ing to the deck, found that this also 
launching the lifeboats. There was no i had gene.
yanic. however, and by the time the HAILED LN ENGLISH.
Llandovery Castle lost lit*. ;it\nentum [ "The boat was pulling down to 
rnost of the boa is were over the side, j pick up u drowning man. The set - 
Those above decks climbing in- 1 end officer stood up and shouted
to them in good oruer, but many were ! back: "We are picking 
unable to reach the boats, and ihc • from the water." 
ship was sinking rapidly. They jump- I "Come alongside." repeated 
♦ U into the sea, and a few of then* brusque voice from the submarine, 
were picked up. j The boat held on its way. and forth-

Accordlng to Information received ' w,th two revolver shots were flrc.1 a*
by the Canadian Red Cross here. Ma- ! or ov5r il ,
jor Lyon, from the Llaudovcrv Castle, • ' " "Come alongside. I will shoot
was forced to stand In tho conning wl,h "»" big gun." shouted the eub- 
tower, despite an injured foot, while mur,np commander. The boat lev 
the German submarine oi"fl< alongside the submarine andHoned him Germans ?n*Ut?d «Probably the man picked étions .e»umug in the reconquest o, Miller's Worm Powders act mildly
that Major Lyon was un aviation of- U,H was ordered on board In « as- -"**•- “• N a, t ui Du anu and without injury to the child, and
fleer despite the officer s Htremimi* *,e »bould be made prisoner and kept v Ul 1,1 k *n‘u 1111,1 lor tUt‘* oujet-t* tne thqre can be no doubt of their deadly 
denials The Germans even thMiîï* °n board, he gave the second officer. u‘ ««-Ian nom west ut effect upon worms. They have been
ed to shoot Major 1 yon confié?» who remained In the Loat. the t-s g*uuj lue Un o; t.,e In eucceaeful use for a long time and 
that he was an officer hî r;-h; coarse to steer. He wa- then taken x«*ui, from tne poe...oua ne captured are recognized as a leading prépara 
unit not a medical nffie.r * 1 n|f ««> the conning tower of the sut ma- - vu..-.uua. iu me .tauaiiu ,u tlon for th«* purpose. They have prov-

rlv.c, where two officers awaited ««..unary, a.m regumeu on June la. ed their power in numberless cases 
him. i ne ««a.tan Iv.-t-e* were s.ignt com »nd have given relief to thousand*
ACCUSED 07 CARRYING U. S. AIR- pared to u.uku at.».atued by me Au* : of children, who. but for the good

MEN. ii.au,. Tn.. was cue atnust entirely ! offices of this superior compound.
' The commanuer asked him sharp- to the, accuracy u tne Italian and | would have continued weal; and en-

ly: "Whet ship Is thattilled * artl.iery fire ’ nder cover o. : fpphled.
"‘‘It Is the hospital ship Llandov tsi* t re «ne lntumr.r was abi^ to takv | 

try Castle." answered the captain. enemy positions witnout muen opposi- i 
" Xes <th«* « ommandrr did not a:- t:on unu 10 mg in ttl once. The Au» 

enipt to appear surprisedl. bu >""•»» t.'tan artillery return fire has been 
are carrying eight American, fl.ght , xe .c^ pome shells reaching the p ain 
0 .. .fZ" „ . . , bell.nà me line»: and Uc<tro>lng houses

\\e »rr not. replia tac ,-«plain teallrlPl „;a. TreLM no year, old
''r Ï"VC I"*", ’• Monte Jle.o,o have been torn up.

?c!L7 bv th^ The Ullark on Vol Del Roa... began
to 'firry akk and wounded' Can- Sunday m«nln* .hoRty l^oto e«m.
adlan. front Fnsland to Canada." ‘i'1*- ''“Jl ë!!” ill’ll^1* ' t 7 1 Artapo plateau renewed their offen-

aubniarfne rotnman I r'i llllr*t Ktlilwela division, whlth for ,;V(, yesterday and i n-ric-d the Import- 
reiterated, ‘You have been « urrvlnr !llCr v f®«*8llt under Emperor Charles. ant wtratrg|, positions of Col del Kos- 
American flight officer-.' he added: | The dlvlalon raftered «iverely. Italian ia.Bd Col dl Chelln 

M have !;een running to Canid a for a n’luncc showered them with bombs. Heav> atta< ks launcb«»d against 
six months with wounded. 1 give y «u while the He-sagllerl exactei a heavy Monte dl Valbella by the Austrians 
nty wird rf honor tho* we have car- loll in hund-tohancl flglit.ng. Many t were r«puttied by the Italian*, "tho 
fled none except patients, medical cr "1>H Bersagllerl wore their red | enemy masse* being mowed down by 
staff erew and sisters "" fatigue caps during the buttic. i mlllerx fire. a< cording to the offle-

"The commander thnn demanded CZECHO SLOVAKS AIDED t lal statement from headquarter* M v*e
If th.re were any Cnnadhn n-o'I.V Arm> Headquarter., Monday. «' !IKI" ITl«oner, wore take,, I ■ the
offher* in the h at. and he r»i to’d A*»ocl ited ) Malian*
there was cne. He ordered bln to vzecho Blovak troou* tlimlngutsied The Austrian War Office to-d i. .«d- 
eon- ah-tpd. t a. tin, Mmuk troop. ; mit» the eompk-to eva, nation bv I'.n

- -Where tire onr other I,-at.- orMontc Dt Aa.trlan for,e< of Col drl nor... a. I
MV»d ,»« eeputn. v alien, by the Italian.' Among » M.nte dl Vnlhella.

Ht H'till I v it Aft p-,1 pv unaiir, nt.tuber of Au-trlan prisoner, t a;i l’"“v ,Al ‘-Eh CN BIAI111 lured b. a company ol Cat-ehe wa. a 
The submarine commander did not brother of iiu of tile men in the \le- 

answer. He wa* wutrltlng the Can
adian medical officer bilng roughly 
hauled on board and thrust along the 
deet. This wa* done ao violently and 
with such plain intention to Injure tin 
Canadian, Major Lyon, of the Cana- 

i dian Arms Medical Corpu. that he ac
tually had a small bone in bis foot 
broken by the handling bu received.

There was another German officer 
In the e inning tower, the second in 
commend, who had not yet spoken.
In reply to the captain's question, be 
notloned over his snoulder with hU 
field glasses, northwards.

Thirteen persons were killed and 2>
Injured In twenty automobile 
dents In or near Montreal during the 
month of June.

tr.iny were

German troop.; have occupied Tlflis, 
the capital of the Caucasus Govern
ment. and the largest city in 
Caucasus district .' There is a curious atmosphere in 

' Paris and throughout France that tho 
allied armies once again are on the 
eve of important events, 
fronts show the same queer na'.mness 
c iperitneed previous 

• man drive last March.
A high French miilta-y offic'al raid 

he thought the lull would not last 
much Ion 

j Germans 
| ?ive.

The worn-out Grr nan divisions have 
he**n rfirotf «•d an %>rme'l for the 
luper.l rc drive. Military circles re
mark on the activity sh >wn bv the 
as well as the French raiding activity

tho
captain's

Arrival at Hanr.t.in Roads. Va., of 
20 more survivors of the torpedoed 
trmaport Dwinsk was reported to the 
C. ?. Navy Departmen*.

R. \V. Moore, aged 3f. who conduct
ed a freight ferry betw/en Cape Vin
cent, N Y,, and Wolfe Island, 
drowned Saturday afternoon.

Joceph A. B. Smith, who had sung 
in church choirs for 63 
one church lor the past 
at »h< age of 71 in Kingston.

The allied

WIDENED FRONT 
WEST OF BRENTA

to the big Ger

gtr and that once again the 
v. 11 launch at terrific offen-

tra and iuye
40 years, diedGood Results of Italian,

Mountain Captures. I

rt-.-ViA aiA-.i. rxiaJ German artillcrv south of the Al?r.eCzecho slovak Troopu Did. I jn the Vosges. But cnyV« h *re the Orr-
R-noH Wnrtr ! mans ntav attack, whether in
VUUU WUrit- Vosges or In the Marne region, they

will find the aW*4 ready parCcularlv 
the Am* ricans. who are eager to ge.t a 
chance for another fight.

The "XVar-Ont«rlo." a wooden ves
sel. for the Imperial Munitions Board, 
was launched at the ya 
Toronto Shipbuilding Company.

British casualties reported during 
the month of June totalled 141,147 
This corapar s with total casualties 
reported during May of 'CS.ibkX 

The body of Hlinko Juraczyoyo. ae 
Austrian, wsa found under the Grand 
Trunk brldy. crossing the south 
brnuch o? the river at London. Out,

up a man

rds of the

the

Italien Army Headquarters. July 1.— 
(toy mu ,u.tiuctaied .*rt.w.)—Tut localthc-

>leb*r Langley ar.d Leonard IVai- 
' ins. th- latter a returned soldier just 
d'seharmed Saturday, were drowned 

C-okvil’e about midnight.
to a cable received by 
Cox, Toronto, his only 

William John Cox.

According 
Mr. John M. 
son. Flight Lieut, 
has been killed in England in an air
plane accident.

Emerson Smith, nineteen years old, 
of Browr tvllle. near Tillsonburg. Ont., 
has mvsterloualy disappeared. not 
lia- lng be«n seen or heard of by 
friends for ten days.

Miss Mary Ellen O'Connell, of Ot
tawa. wa«« accidentally killed at 
Kirk s Ferry on Saturday mo-nln*. 
wh‘le attempting to l>oard a train dur
ing, the *»•-ere thunderstorm.

The Admiralty retort on the sink
ing describes the cruel treatment of 
Major Lyon and declares that the sub
marine. after sinking the vessel, 
• hilled an unknown target, which It 
Intimates might have brei. the miss
ing boats.

Tho captain's boat, contalvlng 
survivors, was picked up by th de
stroyer Lysander, the commander of 
which has reported that he had found 
no trace of the remaining thv ! MORE GOOD GAINS

THE OFFICIAL REPORT.
The Admiralty statement on

Th«y Clean», While They Cure. 
The vegefcble compounds of which 
Parmalee * Vegetable Pills are com
posed. mainly 
drake, clear the stomach and intes
tines of deleterious matter and re
store the deranged organs to health
ful action. Hence they are the beet 
remedy f »r Indigestion 
day A trial of them will eetablieh 
the truth of thia assertion and do 
more to convince the ailing than any
thing that can be written of theee 
pill*.

sinking of the hospital ship follows:
"Germany s awful d« ht to the world 

« ontlr.uea to grow.
«hip be* been torpedoed, this time 70 
mile* from the nearest land, and her 
P* epic tunud adrift in tbt.lr boats to 
«-ink or swim as best they might.

"And though, as it happened, she 
was a Canadian hospital >hlp return
ing from Halifax with no wounded 
aboard, th* tale of crime reveals wan
ton deliberation on the part of the 
submarine commander, and almo*; 
KUggeat* the hope on hi* part that he 
would flud her full of Injured and 
helpless nun.

"The Llandovery Caatle. R. A Syl
vester. master, was chartered by the 
Canadian Government to convey their 
sick and wounded from England to 
Halifax. The Llandovery Caatle bad 
on board a total of 26k perrons. in- 
eluding H> Canadian Army Medical 
Corps men and 14 female nurses. On* 
boat, containing 24 aunlvcra, ha 
reached per* no far.

COULD NOT BE MISTAKEN.

London. ,lul> L—Italian troops on

Tn thoAnother hospital dandell >n and man

available to-

Causes Asthma. Even a little 
speck too small to see will lead to 

, agonies which no words can describe. 
An OH for All Men.—The sailer, the The wajjB 0f t|,e breathing tubes c >n- 

sol Hr r. tho fisherman the lumber- tract and It seems as If the very life 
man. the out-door labor-r ami all who | mu„( pag8 yrom this condition Dr. J.

I are exposed to Injury and the ole- 
! inema will find In llr Thomaa- Ke- 

lectric Oil a true* and faithful friend.
dreea 

•nd over

Dust

toiious rompant. They soon establish , 
ed their Identity and u Joyful reunion | 
took place.

Duo of the que*.tens n«kc I of h's 
newly f iund brother by tho pr. oner 
wa- this: "Whose offensive Ik this? 
The Italians seem to be doing all the 
fighting."

' D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy brings 
the user t> perfect rest and health. It 
relieves the passages and normal 
breathing if firmly established again. 
Hundreds of testimonials received an
nually prove its effectiveness.

To ease pain, relieve cold* 
wjund*. subdue lumbago 
com- rheumatism. It bas no equal. 
Therefore it should have a place in 
all home medicines and those taken 
on a Journey.

Many mothers have reason to bless 
Mather Graves' Worm Exterminator 
be«-ause It hae relieved the little ones 
of suffering end made them healthy.

The clock maker isn't 
iho is known by hid works.

"It wax during the night of June 
27. towards 10.30. that the crime oc
curred.
Kteamlng on her course at some 14 
knots, shewed the usual navigation 
and regulation hospital ship lights.

price tea la not the 
cheapest. A pound of Balada yields so 
many more cope of satisfying Infusion 
than ordinary tea that It is the aoet 
economical In use, besides belrv, 10 
deliclotu.

The lowest

Whether the corn be of old or new 
giowth. It moat yield to Holloway's 
Corn Cure, the almpteer and beet core 
ever offered to the pub ic.

The Llandovery Caatle.

the only man

‘
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i ■Jeoob Mvtsger mil wife «punt the 
holiday in the Tillage the gueete of 
Mr. and Mr*. P. Canon.

He Knem
The Forelfeer—Tm.w-doi't reeeg 

elee tltlee ef aeblllt» la tMe Co • a try t
The Bleh Aaetteea—Oh I yea. we «e.

Tlie Patriotie (lanlen Party make The womee felke cee eeete their nee 
the aiUiounoemeiit that none of the hat relue oKhend and call 'em hy their 
mndiiUfr, in the Queen of the Cam- oamea. 
irai eonteet are reprearnting the 
village of Watenlnwn.

THE WATBIBOWN REVIEW
ini from the

, Dundee Street. Watertown
Subecrlptlon 11.00 per year. Paper» to the 

United State». 50 cent» eitra.
Advertlein| rate» fumiabrd on appliceuon 

O. H. OKKIiNK 
Bdllor and Hubll»lier

limed every Thanday KEEP r

Quito Medem.
"I tot tired of hie electrocitlnf 

•round."
“Whet do you mean by that?"
"It !■ more up-to-date than to eay

;

Thu Rev. Havey, of Burlington, 
wiil conduct the morning hi rvices at 
Grace church here on Hu inlay morn- that he la hanging around." 
ing next. Holy ('onmianion will lie 

The Hector, Hev.
TMURSr 'VY, JULY 4. 1910

Cruel Warld.
Dubber— How did he loee hla hear*administered.

Leake, will conduct the Orange set 
vice in Ht. Luke* church, Burlington *1, 
on Sunday morning.

LOCAL MENTION
Oubhcr—Somebody made the re

mark that money talks and he tried 
to hear It even whisper.

Mias Myrtle Atkins is visiting in 
Hamilton.

Veter Neff and family motored to 
Christy on Sunday.

Mrs. Cira ham and daughter, of 
Halifix; John K. Schultz and family 
and the Misses Minnie and Nellie 

Miss .Maliel Buchan spent Sunday McGregor and Mrs. Roth well of 
Brantford; V. W. Galloway of Burl
ington. and John Peer of isiwvillv, 

holiday visitors at C. P.

Fram Experience.
“Why do you say Harold la of an 

ungenerous nature?"
"Because he la the only man I was 

ever engefced to who Insisted on get
ting back Ills ring."

r

FOR WÂTER0WNwith Annie Yeoman-of Capetown.

W. .1. Spence and family spent the 
holiday with relatives at ïa»wville.

M rs. Peacock of Toronto, spent the 
holiday with her sister Mrs. A. 
Newell.

McGregors. No Greek for Him.
“Do you admire the classics ?"
"No," answered Uncle Lowbrow. 

"When It cornea to dancin’ gimme aa 
old-fashioned clog."

The Women's Patriotic 1 stagne of j 
Waterdown. have sent to Hamiltoi 
during the mont h of J une the follow- 

Mm. E. H. Slati-r nnd young son log nuppliiw. 17 dimming gown», » 
are spending a few days at Burling- suits of pyjamas. 44 day shirts, oh 
ton with friends. * stretcher <• ,p*. 188 pneumonia jackets

82 personal Mm ging hags. 80 pkgs. 
Nursing Sister J van Drummond of triangular bandages and 6 slivcts. 

has lieen spending a few days with, _____
friends at Parry Sound.

□ □cmaanaanEmnnciaciacmnuocnuoaacinunanoncmnaQDanDnonannc

FOR SALE MAPLE LEAF7 room hou and hath. 8 lots barn □ 
and < hicken house, sandy loam, in □ 
the village of Waterdown. For ° 
terms apply to

A. DONDALDSON
::

The Watenlown Poultry Asscn ia- Tie* burning question < f the hour 
tion will hold their regular monthly _ is “w’ o got the cloth" or rather what

uninvit'd individual entered the 
: establisl ment of Gordon & So i, in 

Miss .Viable Alton of the Buffalo this village on Friday 1: st and stoic 
Hoppital staff made a short \isit with two j i«< s of valuable doth, which

the proprietor claims cannot be re
placed. The loss was not noticed 

Joseph Cast, of St. Catharines J,,* 8t,nir» tiinn afterwards, and then 
was visiting with his brother-in-law jlvn,.Vl, „„.f “there was something do 
Thus. Radford, last Monday. ing." Tie- aid of the law was im

mediately invoked, and two of , ,
most trusty sleuths were detailed on I he Committees of the Fourth , n 

urines, spent the week end with her ■ the f,ase hut by to time of going to Annual Patriotic Garden Party a 
mother here, Mrs. J as. Reid. ! press no ttwe of the missing goods'will hold a general meeting of'g

has been obtained. The loss of the committees in the Bell house g 
cloth following so closely on the loss j every Tuesday evening at eight1 □ 
of his valuable dog some days ago ! <> clock sharp. I a
was a very sad bluw tu uur A|, Are Rcquested to Attend °
tailor, and his many friends hope a
that the culprits will lie caught and 
severly dealt with.

ICE CREAM PARLORmeeting this evening. Owing tx) the ever increasing price 
of p;<p r only a limited numlier of 
extra copies of the Review will be 
available. Extra copies afte.r July □ 
1st, 3 cents per copy.

Canadian Food License No. 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietor t! I
her parents here last Tuesday ■g

go
NOTICE The Only Soda 

Fountain In The 
— Town —

-j::

Mrs How aril Reamer, of St. Cath- a

The Misses Gladys Tubbs, Nellie 
Seypholdt and Jean West are visit 
ing at the home of Dave Atkins.

Mrs. John Webber, of Hamilton, 
spent Dominion day with her sister. 
Mrs. J. F. Breckon, George street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Drummond, Jr., 
motored to Toronto for the week end.

Clarence Rolierts. wife and family 
spent the holiday in the village the 
guests of Win. Featherston and fami-

•§

Best of Service gNOTICE □ Nice Cool Room
During my absence from town 

the keys of the Rink may he had 
at the Review office.

u □ anna □ a aaoa an □□□□□□□£□ aocaan □□□□ana an □□□ananncD nonne

By subterfuge he *ui away 
From cops on the qui vive.

And so became, as one might say, 
A subterfugltlve.

A. Donaldson. Painting ü Paper Hanging
f

A Proud Declaration.
“I miss the well-rounded periods you 

used to employ in your “rations.”
“1 may he shy on well-rounded pe

riods." replied Senator Sorghum, "but 
you will notice that I come to a full 
stock quicker."

i ly. FOR SALEWe are pleased tu welcome Miss 
Eva I. Slater, who has been in charge 
of the Elite Millinery in Owen 
Sound, hack to her home.

Bert Linklatev. of the Yale Tec- 
phone Co., New York, spent Sunday 
with his sister at the residence of 
Mrs. (». A. Inksetter.

Miss Richardson. Deaconess of 
Centenary Methodist church, Hamil
ton, visited at Jaa. Reids on Satur
day last en route to the Summer 
school at Milton.

A Final Opinion.
"What did you think of the tech

nique of the prima donna last night, 
Mr*. <\mteup?"

"Why. It was all old style. It even 
was buttonod down the back."

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. 'F

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

Mutual.
Grace—Percy says his dog Is aa In

telligent a* he Is.
Dolly—Oh. there* no doubt about It. 

Percy la proud of the dog and the dog 
la proud of Percy.

Peter Mitchell and Frank Baker 
spent the holiday fishing. We were 
informed that they managed to bring 
home four tish. hut we arc unable to 
state the size..

Nowadays.
Beggar—Could you spare a hungry 

man n nickel?
<'holly—Yes. If you'll tell me where 

a man cun buy anything to eat with

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST Peter Mitchell WaterdownArchie Mullock regrets to state for 

the l»cneHt of the young people of 
the village, that the straw lie rries are 
all done anti also that the cherries 
are not a good t rop.

The Township Council held their 
regular monthly nit eting in the Town
ship hall on Tuesday last. A full 
report of the meeting wifi lie gi 
in next weeks-' Review.

Mill Street Waterdown

Rustic Plutocracy.
“Thousand* of dollar» puss through 

• hunk teller’s hands dally."
"That’s nothing. Think of what 

pu«*e* through a farmer's hands who 
milks twenty cow»." GALVANIZED TROUGHSFOR SALEIn Thee# Days.

"It’s a* useless ns the fifth wheel to 
a wagon."

"That adage la out of date. All an 
toiuohllee carry extra tires"

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. M. Society, of tie* Methodist 
church, will meet July llHh with 
Mrs. Win. Attridge. Mr*. Dales, of 
Milton. District Organizer, will ad
dress the m«*eting and an interesting 
aftermsm is expected.

A Building Lot to suit 
you for business or resid
ential purposes.

Can be bought reason
able. Three minutes 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

W*rd Wilting.
Oh. ooevereation doth enhance 

The Idleneee where danger Ilea; 
Perhaps here la another chance 

For people to economise. Galvanized Stock Watering Troughs 
and Hog Troughs are durable sani
tary and profitable

Prices reasonable.

. »

of that villas,' whian* ag.- total,"1, ..„ „ , «i.loea. of article, not sub- 
'471 year*. " flunk w, ran go one )ert t0 lBrlg duty." 
letter. Visiting this week at their 
nephew,*, Arthur Newell, is Mrs.
Bogle of llanier's ('timers and Mix 
Cuat of Lowville, whose ages total 
16# years. Their bn»ther. Joseph 
Blagtlen who lives at Burlington 
briugs the total up 2.54i 
three were bom in the T

“Then It ought to be the free list 
suspended." V 1

A Good Beaeen.
"Why don’t you accept him If he has 

offered to have hie life insured In year 
favor ?"

"Because if he was a good rlak for 
the Insurance company, he'd be a bad 
one for me."

Wm. H. Reidyears. All 
dwnfhip of 

Nelson and have spent all their lives 
in this locality. We consider this 
aonie record in one family.

W. H. REID, WaterdownBox 45

Waterdown, Ont., ..
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I Grocery SpecialsHERE IS A BARGAIN4 Gordon & Sonr-
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Corn worth 25c. Saturday per tin 21c 
Tomatoes worth 25c. Saturday per tin 21c 

Saturday per tin 17c
Kitchen Creirn Belting Powder, Saturday per tin 22c

BOOT AND SHOE SPECIALS
Pump» Slipper» and Oalorda price» up to $3.00 lor $2*25

$1.45

INSTRUMENTS AT 50 CENTS A WEEK
LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Peas worth 20c
Ye Olde Firme

Heintzman & Company («riffme

nif offering hoiim* s|ih*mlitl,values in Orgiuin hy all 
wi'U known nmki'iw, Including Hell, Karn. Dmninion 
Thomas. M a son itc Hamlin, Kniy, etc., averaging in SaturdayWhite Canva* Oxford*, regular $1.75.

Canada h'ood Licence No. 8-17371
prim* from #Hl up, amongst which is a beautiful 

octave, mahogany Karn organ, looks like a 
They have also several good 0. B. Griffin, Waterdownpiano, H pedals. 

si|iiiiif pianos hy reliable makers at, ] rives from 
Any of the above instruments will be#10 up. 

sold on terms as low asWe have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds. 50 CENTS A WEEK

it order to provide «pave in the Ware rooms and 
iri event of exchange within two years all pa>- 
imnts will be allowed on the purchase price of any 
new piano.

There is also a large stock of upright and 
player pianos to select from, also some slightly 
ushI Vivtrolas. Gramophones, etc

i

Take Notice

I have 500 people wanting to move to Water- 
down. Impossible to get houses. Have sold 
$150,000 of Real Estate in 10 days.

Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty

I have a good farm to exchange for city pro
perty, also good city property for sale.Heintzman & Company

HEINTZMAN HALL 
Cor. King and John Sts.

Phone 414

Registration Card 
Holders 10c

i
1 ( )nc of the largest properties in Waterdown 

for sale at a sacrifice or might exchange
Hamilton, Ont.

Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4

WaterdownF. WATERS, Local Agent
Phone 26 ring 2 Waterdown, Ont.PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
Self-Help.

“Por.’t you hate a ninn who Insists 
on being waited on Instead of doing 
things for himself?" asked one woman.

“No." answered the other, 
home would he much happier If my 
husband didn't get the lights and the 
doorbell nil mixed up owing to his Im
pression that he Is a natural-horn elec
trician.”

A Departed Treasure.
“Was your boy Josh much of a help 

to you around the farm?"
“Yes." replied Farmer Çorntossel. "I 

' didn't realise how much of a help he 
He didn’t do much work. But

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR GOOD FARM

I

BUCHAN’S! he could play the jewsharp an’ tell rid
dles an' keep the farmhands enter
tained so that sometimes they’d stay 

! for days at a time."Canada Food License N" '» l"s7
An Expert.

Mr. Shears (In » jeweler's shop buy
ing diamonds)—I wish my husband 
were here.

Jeweler—Is he an authority on dia
monds. nmdn in?

Mrs. Shears—Not exactly ; he Is an 
editor, and knows paste whenever he 
Bees It.—Pearson's.

Too Busy Knitting.
to Miss Peacher last] “I proposed 

night."
"P'd she accept you?”
“She said. 'Yes.’ In an ahseet-mlnded 

way, but I’m afraid that Isn’t final."
I “Why not?"
j “She waa knitting at the time. 1 
don't believe she understood what 1 
aaked her.”

FOR
Hardware Stock and Business 

in the City of HamiltonIce Cream
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

A Tempting Morsel.
•My. what a beautiful lion tamer !” 
“A stunning creature."
"The lions show almost human Intel

ligence."
"How Is that?"
"They eye her as If they thought 

she looked good enough to eat.”

Less Trouble.
"My wife hates to answer the door

bell Sunday afternoon when she's com
fortable In a kimono."

But she save she'd 
rather take the trouble to dress than 
to wear herself out guessing around 
the circle of her friends trying to fig
ure out who rang."

"Mine. too.

J. Martin & Co.The Reel Thing.
Patience—Who's the guy I see with 

you at the movies every week?
Patrice —Isn't he the "goods,” 

though?
“He's not so had. But. tell me, who 

Is he?”
“Why, he’s my reel steady.”

Hamilton, OntarioRoom 2. 8 James St. NorthThe Work Hater.
“This Idea of an age limit Is all 

right." said Plodding Pete.
■tops too quick."

"What do you mean?”
"There's nothin’ to look forward to. 

A man soon gets too old to fight, 
he's never too old to work.”

“But It
WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

hut
MORE COMING.

Good Second Hand Ford Car
FOR SALE CHEAP

LATER THE BETTER.

«

Q,FT

& Bargains for Saturday Only 

Plain Tires $17.90 

A-l Knobby Tread Tires $19.00

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

f'J

>

El
i. •i.

i Gallagher’s Garage"The fools are not all dead.”
"That Isn't the worst of It; they 

aren't all born yet.”
PHONE 132

Waterdown
Hubby—Uurry, dear, or we shall be 

1 too late for church.
; Wlfey—We can't be too late when 
! I’m wearing tide new dress and hot.

WaterdownChristening the Baby.
Brown has a lovely baby girl.

The stork left her with • flutter; 
Brown named her "Oleomargarine,"

For he hadn't any but her.
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•lure làe CbrlKlen» were Hoxv to Help a Lame Corn Cropbled
Ueu 4 ;S1). Immediately all the
doom were opened
looted- la the prtpeeee of God s power 
•trlet orders to keep prise non eeeere 
ly, inner prlaooe, etoeke and guard» 
were uoevaiHag. The Almlihty eel 
one ot hie many ageeelee lato notion 
end hie servants were eet free. Uod 
employed one of the iihhI powerful 
agencies la nature to do dellrate a orb 
that night. Prison doors were .îpepiMi 
•forks were unfaeti^i and no 
wiiW injured. 17. Wx I have 
hvneelf The Jailer was responsible for 
looping the prteoiers «im were, eom- 
milled to his care, erd, If they reonvei'. 
his punlahmect was death 
Ilf prlaor. doo~* ooea su I i,nitclit»..xi 
that the prisoners had earn icd. h«;nco 
his purpose to 'ate his own Ilf». Id.
I nul cried with a Imui xolce In ih* 
dint llgl.t the i«Mer could not <*e ills 
prlsonerw. but Paul could see him, and 
•s i *i » » ho w v. ot» 1 i to d"

2». railed for lights (R. V )—The 
Jailer was In haste to see the condition 
of thinks In the prleou. Trembling—
This marvellous occurrence deeply af
fected the Jailer whoa# heart doubtless 
the Holy Spirit had touched.
(town before Paul an<1 Hllae An act of 
fear sod reverence. 30. Brought them 
out—The Jailer brought Paul and 611- 
a* cither Into the court of the prison 
or into hi* own opart nient, 
no fear now that they would 
Hire— Lords. The Jailer addressed
hi» prisoners as his superiors. What 
must I do to be saved—The jailer was 
not asking hoxv to be saved from pun
ishment for alloxving his prisoners *o 
escape, for they were all In custody 
still: but he war asking 
salvation of uis soul. He 
by the Spirit and by the Influence» of 
the apostles 
and his need
on the Jxird Jesus Christ—This In
cluded the acceptance of Jesus a» hli 
.Saviour, and complete surrender to 
him. It meant the giving up of pag
anism even in the midst of pagan In
fluences. Thou shall be saved—Sav»* l 
from sin and placed In the way of fin
al salvation, 
would be saved oa 
lions. 32. Ppake..
Lord—Paul and Silas preached the 

pel to the jailer and his household 
... the night aud amid the marvellous 
results of the earthquake. 32. Wash
ed their stripes—The Jailer tried to 
make amends for the sever? treatment 
the apostles had received at the hands 
of the people of his city. Paprixcd— 
straightway—The jailer an 1 hlx home 
hold made no delay In making full 
declaration of their faP.h in Christ rnd 
receiving the seal of entrance Into» tne 
Christian Church. 34. Set meat be
fore them. It was a wonderful night, -
both for the apostles and the jailer's corn ha* been obtained. In bringing i will absolutely prevent the produc- 
household. The jailer fed tfc* J It to Ontario even under the best j tljn of thousands of acres of Imma- 
apostles and he could not do enough I conditions the period free of frost I ,ure cora In Canada this year. How- 
for them. < ,,, . . .... . . .. ever, a great deal cun be done to a I-Q( ESTIONS—GItc an acrount o' 1 r,ral> eIlrod 160 <1,a’ wh,le the I leviite the Ion. If the corn grower 
how the earlv dl«< iDlea of our Lord Kr'lwir‘K «Muons ot many section» has a clear undemanding of the feed

wiL™ï. phir,d. 'ïrïïî! ing proceai *" h,<-
iini I, ramn ry_i a pi. , croç, does not exccd 110 to 120 day8
lie there'’ Describe the conversion of ,r*B 01 fru-’ There Is an Immense dlf- little sooner than won 
“dta Whv were Paul and Silas at ,erence •» «he water content and food Lf earlier maturing varieties were 
reeled’ How did the. emploi their value 0,.e?rn at ”rl°u* erown. This will tend t, hasten ma-
time In prison? What Inquiry old Î1?.6kBr.owth ,?dlan,1 s“,ta" ,urJ'>and ” _
the Jailer make? What directions did In 1»H published an exhaustive study a better quality of silage although 
Paul give him1» on 01(1 euWect- Samples were taken the weight will be relatively reduced.

iMjirnci, a,m.pv ttt varlous stages of the growth of the The judlcloua use of artificial fer-
i-KAt. in At, xvt-i. plant and carefully analysed. When j Ullzer will also hasten the growth and

the corn was forming Its sixth blade, i maturity of the crop. The one thing 
the plant contained 8G.G per cent of | .hat will be of supreme importance to 
water. When the ears were Just start- the Ontario com crop thlsyear Is a 
ing to form. It contained 86.8 per cent gojd supply of available phosphoric

acid In the

beads were

The Judicious Use of Artificial Fertilizer Will Stimulate Growth 
and Hasten the Maturity of the Crop—By Henry G. Bell, B. S. A.

Unless material asetotonoe to given 
lo the corn flehto of < ,sru»de, iboue 
soda of barrels of water ers seing to 
be barret*sd Instead of mature eom. 
An unparalleled need shortage last 
spring necessitated the Importation 
of corn owed from the Middle Western 
Bed Western Statue Within a few 
de ye thle »e*<l will be planted end 
with favorable weather there will be 
•n extraordinary growth of corn etalk 
but without help, little of the corn 
will reaob the stage where grain w 
formed. In most perte of the province 
It la doubtful lf even ora eere will 
be formed before the early fro at cuts 
short the growing eeeeon.

Corn which has been produced un
der conditions of the Middle Weetern 
or Barter* States has become used to 
e growing season of 180 to 100 days 
free of frost Such la the average cli
matic records from tha eta tee whence

the Importance of a continuous end 
abundant supply of available 
food from the Unie of planting t 
time of harvesting the mats# plant 
(corn)."

"fiat,- the average man sake, "how 
la a man it

Mini the corn In I ram at ore condition— 
Immature corn eue* aa much of thle 
southern grows seed will produce it 
the time of the first froeta In Ontario 
—the crop contains approximately half 
of the dry matter that it ahould pro 
dtsce batone putting In the ello. lie 
sctoel value a producer of ftoah 
and muer le to approximately do per 
cent of wbal It would be If the corn 
matured. The fat the ensilage con 
twine Is only ooe-flfth of what good 
enafiage corn should carry', while the 
heat and energy producing food (ear- 
boh yd re toe) amount to only II per 
cent of what It would be If the corn 
reached the otage of maturity In 
which It 1» beet eulted to the silo.

Ttoeee pointa are of vile! Import
ance to the feeder of dairy or beef 
entile.

There la no panacea for such an 
unfortunate condition of affaira. No 
one can auggeet a line of action that

Li.v Plant-
Ill the

lie eiw get fertiliser applied lo 
hto corn crop?" If hie corn acreage 
le comparatively email, he can apply 
the fertiliser by distributing It op aud 
down between spares of the corn rows 
and work M In at the 
I» cultivated. In the south, much fertil
iser U applied to corn through what 
la vailed a fertilizer bugle. Thle Is a 
very simple apparatus, con elating only 
of an ordinary tin funnel • or 10 Ins. 
acroee Inserted In a piece of rubber 
boee The bag of fertiliser to thrown 
over the shoulder and the funnel to 
held under a r inter of the bag. where 
an opening has been made. The other 
on<J of the rubber hose guides the fer
tiliser along the row aa near the corn

time the corn

Fell

He had

about the 
xx as moved

to realize bla sinfulness 
of salvation. 31. Believe

And thy bouse — All 
the same condi- 
thc word of the

ta*l

THE VALUE OF CORN AT FIVE STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT.

Period 2.
Moisture 86.8 p.c.

Period 1.
Moisture B5.6 p.c.

Period 3. 
Moisture 76.1 p.c.

Period 4. 
Moisture 65.8 p.c.

Period 6.
Moisture 62.8 p.c.

plant as Is desirable. By this means 
the fertilizer can be distributed al mg 
the row as fast ax a man walks. Pos
sibly the best method of applying fer
tilizer as a side dresser Is through 
the fertilizer attachment of the corn 
cultivator. Many modern com cultivat
or» have fertiliser boxes attached.

vide for the fertilizer to be 
In front of the shoea. The

It Is advisable to stop cultivation a 
Id be the case xvhich pro« 

distributed 
cultivation of the corn works the fer
tilizer Into the ground.

I’ndoubtedly not a few corn grow
ers will say, "How can a man attend 
to such a matter as side-dressing corn 
when labor Is so short?" Records 
show that without fertilizer it Is pos
sible to produce com which will yield 
approximately 28 to 37 bushels ear 
corn to the acre, while with fertilizer 
It Is possible to Increase the yield 
of corn more than 16 bushels per 
acre. It takes Just as much labor to 
produce the unfertilized com as It 
docs fertilized. The actual yields show 
that labor used on fertilized, corn has 
been 60 per cent more efficient than 
that used on the unfertilized, or stated 
In another way—a third less the 
acreage will produce Just as much 
corn when the com Is well fed.

The corn should be allowed to stand 
as late as possible. A slight t >uch 
of frost will not very Injuriously af
fect the feeding value and will quite 
possibly Improve the keeping qualities 
of the ensilage.

therefore, result In

Topic—The Christian life and how 
to begin It.

I. The Christian life.
lf How to begin It.
I. The Christian life. A true Chris

tian life embraces an Inward experi
ence and an outward expression. The 
former has Its origin in a moral re 
generation, and constats In a living 
union with Christ. At Its threshold 
Jesus places the marvel and mystery 
of an experience which He calls being 
"born ot the Spirit." Without thta 
He declares no man can "i>ee the king
dom of God." The vital relationship 
he represents under the figure of the 
vine and Its branches. The relation le 
one of mutual, though not equal, de
pendence. One Ilf.- flow? through both.
There Is no Independent spiritual life 
for men. "Apart from Me ye can do 
nothing" (John 16. 6, R v.). Likewise 
the vine Is dependent upon the 
branche.» for extension aud frultful-

"1 In them, and thou In me.
upon the branches for I The sins which made the past so plea- 

frultfulnees. "I In them. want to us."
ex- Repentance is not mere regret, even 

though deepened to Include the moral 
element of remorse. This 
challenge of the wilderness fore-run
ner. of the Master Himself, and of his 
Spirit-baptised apostles (Matt. 3: 2: 
4: 17: Acts 2: 38». It remains a pri
mary note of every true gospel mes
sage. and can not be obscured without 
lata; results. Self-surrender Is the at
titude of the will toward the demands 

tlcn or self-development can effect j of God s law. It recognizes Its author- 
pnient ity and arknoxvledges the righteous- 

Mcre ness of Its requirement*. It Is the 
i on form It y of conduct to correct atan- centra! principle of that denial of self, 
dards 1* Insufficient. "Is thine heart I which I* the original and pe 
right1" It Is "not by works of right-1 condition of dlsclpleshlp; and 
eousnes*. but bx the renewing of the 
Holy Ghort." "Neither rlrcumctalon j 
uvalleth anything, nor unclrcumclelon. 
hut a new creature." "Ba ye trane 
lormed.*’ Christian life finds Its appro
priate expression in unselfish service

II. How to begin It. Hy a 
choice In the volition lies the point 
of departure and of return. "Ye will 
rot come unto me " "Whosoever will, 
let him take the water of life 
freely." A wrong choice wrecked the 
race. The fall occurred at the instant 
In which the will of the creature con
sciously placed Itself 
against the will of the Creator. Dis
obedience was the expression of an 
already accomplished f*ct. The atti
tude of the- will le not sufficient, but 
It Is Indispensable. Here Is the 
tlal element of repentance. 
wicked forsake hto way, and 
righteous man his thoughts.*' Tenny
son describes It thus:
"And what to true repentance, bet In

thought, .. .

of water. When the kernels were In 
the milk stage It contained 75.1 
cent water. In the glazing stage 
per cent of water, and when the 
was In best condition to put In the 
silo U contained 62.8 per cent of wat
er. These comparisons show the great 
Importance of matnrlrvg of the corn, 
to a’mld harvesting xvater Instead ot 
feed material. Moreover, corn put in 
the ello In an Immature state tendu 
to sour to euch an extent that the 
ensilage Is reduced to a very low 
feeding value

The actual feeding value of corn 
at various stages of growth Is of great 
Importance. The Indiana finding show

corn soil. Thls Is no mys
terious condiment, but Is » kind of 
plantfood that the crap takes out of 
the soil or out of manure or out of 

ira. In order to hasten Its ma- 
y. The rapidity of growth of the 
depends largely upon the supply 
rogen which the plant can obtain 
the soli, hence the plantf >od

6f> K

fertilize
turlt

>P
nitof

that xvlll be of most assistance to the 
growing crop this year is one supply
ing a small amount of nitrogen and a 
comparatively large amount of avail
able vhosphorlc acid. The authors of 
the Indiana bulletin have the fallow
ing to say on thle point: "From a 
practical standpoint the curves show

Not even in inmo*: thought, to think a sincere purpose of implicit obedi
ence. Trust In Christ. Faith, which is 
not an immediate impanation, but the 
exercise of an inherent faculty of the 
soul, Is the original, only, and immedi
ate condition of salvation. W.H.C.

Watercress. C bunches..................
MLAT8-WHOLESALE.

Tn the trade wholesalers 
the following quotations: —

j?3Oa rone res, choice....................... 28 00 2S 00
l>o.. common............................. 24 00 26 00

ISSSSm 88 iIS

if.'V.r':::S8 38
touST-W:. 88 58

CK.» Ï5V 88 28
Do.. 8|,ruiK. |b........................... j ti 0 40
TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS 

<:1
EÜKÎ! lïïYlï: mxqiùm : 'Ï.’SS^Î»

62®,■SS..■;**; .: v:: S3 88
Mutcher rattle, medium .1125 JJ 00 
Butcher cattle-, commun ...8 30 #06
Butcher vows, choice............. H 00 12 00

••her cow*, medium .. . n 00 10 26
ceewa. canner*

r eeUinw steers .. .
Ktockers, choice- ..

sssisr: ass,-..-

o 1»
Is

the dependent 
extension and 
and thou In Me," Is the Masters 
prieslon of the former. "That 
much fruit." of the latter.

ar* making

Exalted
as w’erc» the character and mlnlstery of 
John, his mission was only prepara
tory; and he turned bln disciples from 
himself, that they might find the 
Christ, who came that "they might 
have life;" and who alone as "the 
I«amb of God . taketh away the sin 
ot the world." No process of histruc-

TORONTCf MARKETS.moral restoration or relf-develo 
can effect moral restoration.

FARMERS1 MARKET. 
Dairy Produce—

Butter, choice calry ..
Do., creamery..................

Margailue, lb.........................
Eg**, new I old. doa. .. .
Cheese. |b.................................
Maple Jyrup.lbhaif gallon

Dressed Poultry—..........
Turkeys lb.........................

Svrlng chickens..........
Roosters, lb.........................
L,£!Vb

rmonent
implies •... 0 I

18 ,32 
; 81DRS. SOPER & Whil e . V.-.iu

HIright
Buck'»
I«ambs............................................. U 90

fed and watered . Is CO

::: ::: :::::: 88
82::

E f. o. 
Valves .Strawberries, box...........

Pineapples, each ............
Vegetable»

Asparagus. Can., bu 
Beans, waxed, smell mm. 
Beets, new, bunch .. .
Carrots, new, hunch ..
Cucumbers, each..........
Cabbage, each..................
Onions. Be

‘.".IS ?d IÎ 00

OTHER MARKETS. s

I
... 38 8

m P
,*> •»

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuations <.n the Winn 

Exchange yesterday were a»
Oats— Open. high. L»»w Close.

July.......................0 Uv 0 K\ 9 C*4 0 »%
oet. . .^.................v ?»% o 7ss e î2ia e : til

Ju‘y...........................177% 171 3 74 3 74%
°C»...........................3 «3 I « 1 18% 3 SS'A

I peg Grain 
follows:—In rebellion SPECIALISTS

FWes,erasma, Asthma. Catarrh. Ftmplsa. 
toaeto. ■ tamper, mieumeitww. atAs kia 
•SpTMeaS, Narvaaae ilse#»r Dlaaasss. for

Do., green, bunch 
Pgraley. bunch .... 
Potatoes, bag.........

Cell ee seed MUeey 
•Matas* Is tehisl lee.

---------

1er bm r«Msn
™.Mk 

Fees a %

eesen-
Ivc; the
the uu-

NlA MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS. 
MJnneapoh.w-Hour and bran—Vn- .

artuSer&AkSfir-s!!*,aoss. tost* a wmrm
eer«---------- mJLUTH LINSEED. 

Unseed—«3 M to UN; to 
; July, OS.tt exited; Hepter 
1. October, H77 asked.

t s&SslSKAM Mention This Piper.
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John 1: 16-41; Acte II: 13-84.
■ COMMENTA R Y-l. Jeeue «Hlag 
itoclplee (John 1: 18-31), After .lewus 
wee baptised by Jeton the Baptist, the 
toller said to two of toie disciple*, Be
hold the Lamb of God." and thoee dle- 
elplec al oeee became followers of 
Jeeaa These were Andrew and prob
ably John, they eerb brought a brother 
to Jeaux. or at least Andrew brought 
hie brother Almett Peter and It to quite 
likely that John brought bla brother 
James. The nest day Jeeue secured 
rfeillp me a disciple, who In turn ta
llied Nathanael to Join them. The 
latter hesitated to ceht in hie lot with 
Jeeue. for he doubted whether any 
Wood thing could come out of Nazar
eth; but when Jeeue showed that he 
knew him perfects!) and had eeeu hln. 
■Oder the fig tree before Philip called 
him, be was convinced of hi* Mee*lah- 
ehlp and said. ' Thou art the flou of 
God; thou art the King of lann'1.'»

II.—The conversion of Lydia tve. 13- 
161. 13. on the eabbath we went....
wbere prayer waa wont to be made— 
Paul bad seen a vision at Troee which 
divinely called him Into Macedonia to 
preach the gospel. He and 811a*. hi» 
fellow worker, went at once In obed
ience to the call and arrived at Phil
ippi. Not finding a synagogue In the 
•Ity and hearing there wa* a place of 
worship "without the gate by a river 
aide," they went thitber ou the Sab
bath. The apoetlee sought for ^eopl.r 
who worshiped the true God whenever 
they went V> labor, and they naturally 
Joined themeelvee to tho*e In Philippi 
who prayed. We vat down—The cus
tomary posture of one who was giving 
Instruction or explaining tbo

erence is made to those who 
gathered on thl* particular 
The Christian religion has the effect 
of elevating woman to her true place 
In the world. Pagan* look down up
on her as inferior, and even the Jew 
did not properly honor her, 
Christianity recognize» her 
with man. 
nationality and occupation are given 
and the fact aluo that »he wor»hipped 
God.
tact with the Jew* in her 
country. Lydia la A»la Minor, and be
come a proselyte to the Jewish faith. 
Whoee heart the Lord opened—The
Holy Spirit had been working 
her heart and had prepared the way 
for the laborer» of the apoetles. To 
give heed unto the thing». ■ - .spoken 
by Paul tR. V.)—Fbe not only heard 
the truth» which Paul spoke, but she 
accepted them and acted In accordance 
with then). She believed the go^iel 
and became a Christian. 15. was 
baptized—By accepting this ordinance 
ahe openly declared her faith In Jesus 
Christ, and professed the washing 
•ray of guilt that the application of 
water symbolized. Come Into my 
house—Lydia and her household turn
ed to Christ, were converted and bap
tized. and Lydia would giadly have 
the apoetles make her house their 
home while they remained In Philippi. 
This is an example of thaï hospitality 
that Is ever shown by true Christians 

HI. The Philippian Jailer converted 
(VB. 16 34). 16 24. There was. aa usual, 
immediate opposition to the work ot 
the Lord in Pntllppi. 
not declare the motive of the damsel 
who was posacpBed ot tne spirit ol 
divination. In declaring that Paul and 
Silas were servants of the true God; 
but whatever the motive may- 
been, the apostles were not willing to 
have such witness borne to the(ir mis
sion. She was a sorcerer, pretending 
to foretell future events and to give 
advice regarding mysteries. The young 
woman was cured of h«y malady, and 
this waa the occasion of a bitter out
break against the apostles.

25. Paul Mid 811a* prayed, and sang 
praises The situation the apostles 
were In wa» not conducive to sleep, 
even If they wer^ dluposed to rest: hut 
they doubtlc»* chose to rpend the 
lime In prayer and song They pralied

P

m •

I

Spake unto the women—Ref- 

occaslon.

but
equally 

14. Lydia___ hear us—Her

She must have come In con-

The record does

God for hie great mercy to them and 
for the privilege of suffering for Jesus' 
sake. The tense of the verb* in this
sentence I» the Imperfect, which Indi
cate* that they kept praying and sing
ing praise* to God. The, prisoner* 
heard them—It I* safe to eav that no 
*urh so"tid* were ever before heard 
In the Jell at Philippi. 26. And rad- 
don'r there wa* a ereat earthquake 
—While Paul and RMe* were nravlor 
and singing wMh loud vole**, the flare 
waa shaken with an en-'hquake Ou* 
Ing th* eervlr* that followed Peter1* 
miraculous r»iea*e from prison some 
time before thl*. the place wa* shakenv
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< • e nn el) gaping with pleasurable excite
| 14» Bscni. iu ottv of the windows a

> 11 13 7' «éoving-pltltré operation was steadily
4% 2% i jturnliiK a crank. This eceno would ere

,Je inn; appear on e miilitltude of screens
Tlr\^ 7A*t» ax mrt of the nowe of the day.
*11IV/1 A shr.ddrr of repulsion paseed 

» • Ê through the cashier nt sight of tho
/hl^OVMTNfS senantic n.-seeking New York mob now
^111»G*# 'll VH c'.usterlnr round the place of deeth

« v l!kti flh-e fin carrion. With thle repul 
A « S1V6 try? doit hr Mt at the same lime a kind

1 (a| iWs _ _ hi rang-* und parvenu» pride that he,
^ u 1 ' ^ QMiUTTvarX Walter Hloyton, should he the c*u*s 

' of all this uuumotlon. For n moment
he understood tliv psychology of the 
iow-gra-lo murde"i*r who cannot re«f 
till he has returned to look once more 
>m the turc of Ills dead enemy.

through
tho outnkhta of tl.o crowd, slowing 
tliroufli th« thick of It. a reporter 
snapped n local piano In hi* face. 
•Slayton felt no emotion. Nothin* in 
that piiototrapii. though printed In a 
aulfmillion edition, could harm him. 
lie realized that, after all. his appuir 
unco could not matter much. A good 
deal ot perturbation could pass uuuo 
weed or oc taken as quite natural. Tim 
s' Quvnce of circumstantial proof 
ail—thla -most be the uetcmlntnK 
«actor in conxlcllng.

Slayton's relief bec;.mc greater. He 
held his head well up uoxv as he 
ui'oowcd his xvax to the front.

"Let me pass, here!” hu command
ed. "Let me pass!''

A poiiccraan halted him.
'Nothin' doin', mister! Nobody 

o.sv ain't allowed iu the bank?"
Slayton flatbed hla can. 

apolocles the officers 
for him.

"Has the coroner come yet?* 
asked Slayton.

The officer nodded.
"lie's 

tlio bodv.
come a few minute» ago. We had 
trouble locatin' him." he added, while 
morn Id bystanders craned and crowded 
to catch 11 word.

"Anv verdict?"
"Not yet there of n't. Rut It's a job.

1
THE ALIBI |'x11¥'

"1 Heals Pimples With One 
Cake Soap and One 

Box OfntmonL
-BY

Geo. Allan England
Fees never fire from them tor two 

or three years. Were core and often 
became large end bord. Left dark, red 
bio*dies Ui»t disfigured Let. Nothing 
did much good till Vied Cut.curs. 
Helped f.cm tost application and now 
face le heeled.

From eijrted statemc-.t of idle» 
Lorens Kennedy, R. R. 1, WiiJani. 
lewr., On., March 7, 1917.

Use Cu*.leurs Goep lor teilot pu»- 
poser, assisted by touches of Cat leurs 
Ointment to soothe and heal any ten
dency to irritation of the skin end 
ecelp. Dy using these fragrant, super- 
creamy emollients for all toilet pur- 
poeee you may prevent many akin 
and scalp troubles becoming eorlous.

For Free Sample Eedt by Mall ad
dress poet-cord: "Cutleurs. Dept. A, 
Boston, U. S. A/ Sold everywhere.

Author of "Darkness and Dawn." "Beyutul tbs (l 
Oblivion." "The Kmplre in the Air," "The Ooldsn 
Blight," The AfterOlow," "Tbs Crtmo-Datactor.', *tu.

rest

(pmfbrt
Ai lie runic mi and on

Dien
Whit ha«l become of all hi* confi

dence of only a few hour» previously?
Whereas the night before In the dark- I scoundrel?" he demanded, 
tie»» bo had felt ab»olutc confidence 'Mean. *«r? Oh nothing; nmhlng. 
In his astute plane and clever ruses. • v'hy do you ask?" 
now all at once—under daylight and | 'i: j you insinuate
amid all them hurrying thousands of l insinuate nothing sir It's no
ble fellow-men—ho found himself j thing to we where c how u « lient of 
stripped hare of courage. mint raises the money to jay his Just

For a second It seemed to him ns debts. If 1 get my honest «lues that's
if all tho dykes of self-vontro) were | all I'm concerned about Only Mac-
oreaklng before that flood of unrea»- Kenzie was such a fine old chap; now
oning terror; as If he must run 1 wasn't he. sir And

, Heshh* lilmself, Slayton whirled on 
i the creature, his lace a mask of hate. 

"Look out. you hound!'' he flung nt

Slayton's face paled to a dull gray. 
"What do you mean, you Infamous _d

liie vortu* of hla crime, a resist lose 
force seemed to be drawing him on 
ward, downward, us into u whirlpool. 
Ah ho desired now was 10 reach the 
bank ami with hi» owu eye» sec again 
r.is norrlblc nanmwork' with hi* own 
cars hear the infamux discussed; wlih 
hla own moutli spctiK the v.ords that 
a.iould eenu an innocent boy to th** 
electric chair. Hatrttring hU steps, be 
prc.isetl on toward the bank.

F very where, he felt positive, people 
were talking of the tragedy. HI» 
exaggeration of it» Importance had 
become almost au obsesrlon with him 
la knots on curb* and corners men 
were gathered. Wnar e;»e could they 
be discussing nave that? He saw open 
newspapers in office windows with 
clerks and brokers reading them. They 
were reading details of tho murder, 
of court-e; nothing elro mattered now 
Lut this crime of hi*.

A* lie walked down Cedar street 
he thought the drift of truffle was 
setting toward the hank. A policeman 
on William street was obviously 
headed that xxay. Ar. all mad* lead 
to Rome, so now all Slayton's thouslits 
and sense impression» drew toward 
that fatal spot where old man Mac 
krnzie, shot down by his hand. la., 
rigid in the eternal mystery, death.

Slavton reached the last vomer, took 
a firmer grip on nis resolution, ani 
swung into the street itself where the 
bank stood. Now that the supreme 
moment was almost upon him. an icy 
coldness of determination had possess
ed his body, mind and soul. A 
sphygmograph would nardly have 
registered 111» pulse n» higher then | 
normal.

Hla fact1

amuck, flinging bis arms wildly, 
screaming:

"Look, ull you people; 1—I em the |
murderer!" « the usurer In n low voice of passion.

Hut by an effort that wrenched hi* I -Look out that you don't get a* much. 
*oul I10 lashed his routed forces into j some of these days, front one ur an- 
discipline again His panic, having 1 other of the men and women you en- 
reached its climax, now began to j j,,y ruinln.T. you blood-** : --r! 
subside. After all. nobody had noticed . "There, there, sir. 
him to any serious degree. Nobody usurer, grinning ‘with tonthleaa gums, 
knew him; nobody h >d understood. ' Don t get excited sir. What happens

He turned aslua from Uie morning 1 outside of this office i,s no concern 
throng, all so busy and so eager; he | 0f 0ld Jarboe’». We all of u» have 
put bis fool upon an Iron rail In front 1 s«Tets. sk«*lcton# rattle in every 
of a steamship company's office and i ,lo*pt. sir They rattle in mine. All 
ndled his shoe lace. This little act. j we|) and good. Let them. Maybe they 
this small respite from fuciug the rattie» in yours. I don't care. None of 
eye* of human beings, gave his stain- mv business It >w have anything 
peded resolutions time once more to Gâ me keep It to yourself. I'll do the 
torm In battle line. same by you. sir. And maybe we'll do

And as he stood up again, again business again some of these times, 
looked men In the face and drew a ^oo-l ^ay, ,ir. and thrnk you." 
deep bmath. he knew that he had con- Speechless with rage- 
«1 uered. Onco more lie had whipped tcn„c n ««allowed even any alarm 
hi* wavering soul back to the firing tkat ol(1 .jarboe» 
line He still was master in his own miR$u have awakened— 
b0”**: . 4. . . the office, slamming the door behind

Still weak, though with returning 
strength and self-confidence, he re
sumed his course up Broadway. Jar- 
hoe * office lay close at hand, in Trin
ity Place. 1 Thither he now directed 
his steps. The note must be met at 
once; moreover, to carry eight y-five 
thousand dollars In the stolen one- 
thousand dollar bills back to the bank 
itself would be the- acme o? rashness.
At all hazards he must rid himself of 
those bills Immediately

Jarboe had Just got in when Slay
ton arrived. The rat-eyed little usur
er. disfigured by a large 
torr.head. showed him In 
office, a veritable spider web of in
iquity and extortion, when but few 
files ever esc 
Rubbing 
ing with
old Shylock awaited his money.

Slayton made no words with him. 
hut counted out the cash, 
note and without even a "r 
lng!" started to leave.

"Awful tragedy up at your bank, 
sir. Awful, indeed!" the old man 
mumbled. "But It's an 111 wind that 
blows nobody good.-'

lie not arrived? Slayton felt a burn
ing eagerness to have him arrive, to 
be at work on the plot against him, 
and see the meshes tightening about 
the boy.

And yet the cashier knew that 
Mansfields tardiness would help the 
oner was a medical looking man. 
pint along. If by any 
young chap should fall to come at all. 
that wouU be of tremendous Import
ance. Kvery moment of delay no* pos
sessed enormous possibilities.

His mind whirling with thv strain 
of the situation, yet dominated by 
the overmastering determination to 
ploy the game to a finish, he ap
proached the gateway in the grille. His 
reawakening emotion* exceeded any
thing be had calculated on. He had 
believed bin.seif now cold enough, 
calm and tabulating enough, to pre
serve- his poise i-xcn under these clr- 

j « umstanccs. But he had not reckoned 
1 <>n tho reality. A glimpse of a .«till 
! bofly, lying there under a blanket that 

h*-l been drawn over It. sent hi* heart 
piumblng downward *n sick V:mr.

With 
cleared a wavreturned the chance the

I

Jurt get*.In' through viewin' 
he answered. "He only

-rage eo in- msT'j
PAIN

terminator

ant wordsri!a
vton lolt

7 Sheridan, thn paying-teller, glanced
1 i;p as ho approached, turned, and canio 
a ; toward him. Ore or two others in the 
! j group by the body looked at him.
2 j "Hello, here's Slayton! Slayton's 
I conic!'' he heard voice*.
I A hand fell on hi* arm. I!n started 
1 w-|th a nervous shock. Heave:'s' Ar- 
J rests were made in just that way! 
1 The touch of that hand left hlni »hak- 

wlth terror. For a second he 
ought catastrophe had smitten. 

. ing. ho fared the man beside him 
Another reporter!
"Confound > 

in^ in here?"
passionate anger, reflex of his ground
less tears. What do you want, any
how?"

"Have you any opinion os to th* 
identity of the murderer?" <|iterleti 
the reporter.

"If ! had. d'you think I'd tell 
you?"

"I represent the Evening—"
"I don't give a <urse what

YOUR SHOES fiEAT'W 9 The Good Old Family Friend

2'"1 40>r,n Him"» Pun Eitnmimioi 
hi» been lit in; ihr «un oui cl ihrumâlnm, 
Iwmbaco. Urne

hr ind «imiler c.-«r
boitlr. fri* tl.t *i,cctii-«i» <•■ lhe circulaiwas pale and Just u bit 

drawn about the mouth, but who could 
question that? Mackenzie had burn 
hi* friend for many years. Had ho 
not shown some natural emotion 
would it not have been strange iu 
deed?

A* he approached the hank he saw 
tho street was almost blocked by tliti 
crowd that, morbidly curious, had clot 
ted round the door, 
policemen were doing their best to keep 
the traffic moving, but without any 
very marked success. A motor patrol 
stood backed up to the sidewalk. Slay 
ton caught elgnt uf the uniform of n 
police burgeon.

in tho building opposite, eager face* 
crowded at the open windows, fucos 
wherein no sympathy ei.owcd, faces

ing
tho

ST REMEDY COX' 
llimiitoo. Ciriili 35» r Star!wen on the 

to an inner
bound ind lltcmr-nr U$i ) BOTTLE

Pimil» fatve. Cf-tk). 
Prcieul S»iu« olHoi*. .SHOE POLISHES cu, wnar arc yen do- 

demanded Slayton with
LIQUIDS c-/VP\STES■aped with whole wings, 

hands together ar.d lcer- 
dlftgusting insinuation, the

Ills /’'BlACH.WWTl .TAN DARK BROWN 
OR OX-BLOOD SHOES all right. Somebody croaked him sure.

•Anderson found him? The janitor 
fouud him? is that right1''

"Tbat'» right. When lie opened the 
place the old man xvaa lyin’ there 
cold!"

\ number oi
PRESERVE/^LEATHER -took the 

cloud morn- T>«t FT PXlLEY tOI>»ORAT><»m-».«»H'i.K».C«W

him. Only when he onco more found 
blmielt in the street did he recover 
his full wits. But with the return of 
entire rationality he found all hi» 
residue of fear was gone. The Inter
view with Jarboe had—for a time at 
leapt—banished It. And. too, the feel
ing that alter all these weary months 
and veara of dickering and bargain
ing and begging and usury he once 
mure was a tree man out of Ja-boes 
gnarled clutches, filled hlni with a 
vast, assuaging sente of relie:.

In vain now news-stands and shout
ing urchins assailed him with their 
visual and auditory shock*. Tall head
lines and strident me* na.t loa; their 
power to dismay him. S.uyton feit as 
1# pp had been inoculât eu against emo
tion. His first severe panic, caused 
r,y ills nrbt hearing oi the shout, 
Bank Murder! had now, In svbslrt- 

,n* emotions a a»erlic me-

resent! Ir. a case of this kind, where 
the personnel of the bank itself may 
possibly be Involved— Get out! Not 
a word; you understand? I refus-: le 
be quoted f<»r a single word!"

Slayton flouted the reporter and 
strode on. 11!» confidence had sud
denly risen several degreea again 
Those few words of hi*, he knew, had 
been a master-stroke. Already the. 
reporter was scribbling. Inside tin 
hour. Slayttn felt confident, staring 
head-’ilie* would fling to the world:

lyton pushed on through the big 
revolving doors into the lobby of the 
bank Now finally ne had reached the 
arcaded vet the longed for place whom 
lav ills victim. Now his ordeal of self 
control was crowding clcee upon him 
Now at last the moment of supreme 
peril was at hand.

Kla

Could Not Lift 
Stick of Wood

A GOOD AKPtTITE 
A GREAT BLESSING CHAPTER !.

Warily, yet with the boldness that 
now uioiie couid save him. tue mur
derer advanced, hi» every »<ub« a«crt 
tor peril.

A strange, unnatural tension reigned 
in tho bank. None of the usual morr

The Occasional Use of a Tonic Will 
Ensure a Good Appetite and 

Good Health.
Would Almost Faint From Severe 

Pain In Back—Doctors Could Not 
Get the Kidneys Set Right.

(To be rootiDued.j

Loss of appetite during the summer 
months is a common trouble, and indi
cate* that the digestive system is out 
of order. Lacking a healthy appetite 
many people—especially women — go 

long without food, or eat sparingly 
because food seems to distress thorn, 
and It is no wonder they vonipialn ot* 
being <o«isiantly tired and unaole to 
stand the hot weather. All this sim
ply means that tfct digestive system 

work, and that

Asthma Cored 
To Stay Cored!

lit activities hud r.a yet begun. Paraly- | 
sis lay upou its entire life. Not a 
single one of its people could Le seen 

i in any of their accustomed cages, lien* 
end there an officer in uniform or a 
pla n-clothes man stood silcntl:' wake
ful. a' one of t.ie glass shelxvw on 
the left a man xxa* busily writing • 
scrawling lias.x lines on cheap paper. 
Slayton recognized u reporter an«i 
shuddered.*

Near a pillar at toe end of the hail 
way a little kno: of men. all ttnknoxxti 
lo Slayton, were talking in low tone-. 
On;- or twoof the.n looked up a; hint. 
He felt again that horrible rn'miniion 
that hi* gut!z mu t apparent to 
everybody. Once more ho felt there 
mu»: be blood 
with a strong 
sell and nuvnntvd toward tue little 
doorway which gave admittance to lug 
grilled ana of the bunk.

Through the grill work Slayton could 
eoe another group of men, some of 
them employees of tin hank, »ouii 
«‘.rangera. Une he rocogniced from 
newspaper picture» he Itad seen a* 
Coroner Roudstrand. With the cor-

Slay ton caught a furtive ghnipav ot 
Itinuelr in u mirror. H« perceived 
tbat he wn»xr»r> pale, but that hi* fait 
betrayed his crime he couid not ate. 
Hi* thought* were 
■lulce. He hardly knew 
hie»* or curse the del*) in the coron
er* arrival. That delay ezplalned. of 
course, why the body bad not been 
already removed. In some way* this 
might make the situation harder for 
him. in others, he Instinctively felt.
It might help him.

He shrank

A great many people suffer the ré
sulta of d’-iuugeu kidneys and do not 
understand thu cause ot trouble or thv 
xxay ;o obtain euro. The w riter of thi* 
letter tuffeied excruciutlng pa;ns in 
thv bark uud in vain hi» physician dium.
Lr.t d 10 cure ulm. for form- reus-m Tbe fir. » of toar had purged away
or othtr liw medicine, d.d not nave ; wind ui l““ ["ÏVÏ??^êîvéd hû ne 
ihr Ii.sirvil pftict. ui in tus aoul. He Uti.i ivtewea me ne

Mr. uli»' brother t u a merchant ; »« ee-r- ir*l l‘°f;aj^0”a™ri!es» “uega'n 
eeli.u*. among other medicine». Hr tioiilni»». A.m tmoauecee tu .ne*'t 
t'baees Xldney-Liver m». ,«d he : t- «•»»•«»» o™. »«, -j
,n,"‘u»ua,aïeiL.r;„',.Sé* ,l«4,.l\dth i ,ro:^::;;"n, -r-Wu,
the .plenum results reported in this j „„8er at Jarboe had In-

Mr E. C. Ult», Denton. Carleton '"»«-> tree- -”1» -u0111l“8
County. N. B.. writes ; "t am ,-lad to . f»«e bt.trayed no more emotion titan 
let vou know row much your modi- nil,ht naturally hate oecu expec.ed

"ta. done for me. 1 «uttered Irom : ">«■-». =<* lhl1 ‘h«
: section we» re echoing to the new*;

"kowbatca Bonk Murder! ’
I .Suddenly be bethought him that he

housands Testily to the Lasting 
Benef t Secured f romnot doing iu proper 

the nutriment that should conic from | 
the food is not being distributed to 
tho varioua organs oi the body. In 
other words the blood I* growing thin 
and watery. In such vases what Is 
needed is a summer tonic, and among 
all mediciuea there i* no '.o: ic cun 
equal J)r. William»' i'Jni. :*i!ls. Take 
a short treatment with the-o pills and 

ipetlti re- 
xxor to digest food 

will • ten do you

.Mrs. M.
Indeur. Ont , saya: "1 *uf-

li

CATARRHOZONE
CURES WITHOUT DRUGS!

Ulta

the finest discoveries iu 
given to the pu'uilc 

Catarraozone was placed on *hc 
,r» ago. Since 
oon cured of

Ore of 
medicine was

upon )t!s fingers, ltut 
clfort he collected him-notice how promptly your r.

tnms and your 
Improve». Your

xx nt-n
n arket about fifteen yea 
thru thou sa mi# bars hi 
asthma aud tatarrh.
« » mv is r. ported fr^ni Calgary In a let
ter from Vrclvhton t?- Thompson, who

your Btrongth will return 
you will no longer complain tha 
hot weather tires you out.
Kelly. W
fered from Indigestion .‘or «everal 
year», and although 1 was constantly 
taking doctor»' prescriptions they did 
not cure me. and tbe result was that I 
was greatly run down, and alxvays 
feeling poorly. Finally l was advised 
to try Dr. William»' Fink Pllli. and a» 
I soon found they were helping m, 1 
continued thetr use until 1 waa fully 
cured, and am now able to properly 
digest any food I take. Ae a tonic and 
blood-builder 1 know of no medicine to 
equal Dr. Williams' Fink 
recommend them to all In need of a 
medicine."

The best time to begin taking Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills Is tbe moment 
you feel the leaat bit out of sorts. Tl»e 
sooner you do eo the sooner you will 
regain your old time energy. You cau 
get these pille through any medicine 
dealer or by mall at fifty cents a box 
or six boxe* for 1160 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Broekvllle.

my kidneys, which at one time were 
to bad 1 could not lift a stock of wood

I "»d not bought u paper
mx back. 1 consulted a doctor ab.nit ■ itself might look unuatural and give 
U. and he gave me some medicine , ri8o to suspicion. Surely he must 
but It did not help me. .My brother, hav* a pap*r. He purchased two— 
who Is a merchant and curries nil | one yellow, the other moderate in tone 
your medicines, advised me to try Dr. | —and thrust them Into hi» overcoat 
(.'base's Kidncy-Uver Fille. 1 got one pocket 
box. and they helped me. ro I got H waa
another on<, sod kept on until I had himeeif to read a single word of tbe 
taken five boxes, which cured mr. I story. irresistibly It repelled him. 
have had no trouble with my beck But head line» flung thvmeelves at 

w since, amt am never without Dr. him a* be peused at th* new stand, 
«L'haee'e Kldney-Llve- °l!ls in tbe a&d would not be denied, 
house. Lost summer I also suffsred Slayton knew he ought to read 
fr4m piles- ! used three boxes of something'of the murder. He under- 
vour Olntmert and It cured them. 1 stood perfectly xxVl that the paper» 
ran certainly recommend Dr. Chase * might contain Information vital to hi*
Fill* and Ointment." welfare—warnings, perhaps, or hints

Dr. Chase s Kldnsv-Uver PUls. one of conduct he might employ to 
pill a dose. 26c a box. 6 for Sl.W). at strengthen suspicion of Mansfield, 
all dealers, or iCdmansoa, Bates * Co.. Yet. strive as he could. La found him- 
Limited. Toronto. Do not be talked Hlf unabie to fix hi* thought on the 
lato accepting a substitute or yoo will prlntfd columns as he walked on and 
certainly be disappointed. on. Now that he waa approaching Ont

au Interesting

says:
N«>tbi too ftrong can be said 

1 Buffered four 
way that 
! v.ent

nc
for Catarrhcxone. 
x ears from Asthma in a 
would beggar inscription, 
through everything that man 
suffer. I war mid of Catarrhozoti > by 
a clerk In Finlays drug store, and 
purchased a dollar package. It w»* 
worth hundreds to me In a week, and 
1 place a priceless value on the bene
fit l bave since derived. I strongly 
urge every sufferer to use Catarrho- 
sooe for Aatbma, Bronchitis and Ca
tarrh."

The oee-dollar package lasts two 
months; email else, 60c; sample sise. 
Me; all storekeepers aad druggists, or 
tbe Cattarhosone Co., Kingston, Can-

impoMSlble for him to force
racing like a 

whether to

,
Fill», and

from viewing the corpse 
again, and yet be knew he must con
ceal thle emotion. At that precise mo
ment of all momenta the meet acute 
peril would assail him. Tommy—Pop. what la meant Gy n

Where, be wondered, could Mans- aching void? Tommy's Pop—You v«:t 
. field be? It was already past the uc till you have t3 go lo the dentto:, my 

ual time for bis appearance. Why had son, and you'll find out..

ada
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' CARLISLE NOTES*
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t- «GERSCarlisle—On Saturday night last 

Spencer Bennett and John Oaatle, two
of our respected bachelor friends from 
the progression Boulevard, took a 
spinster searching trip to Campbell , 
ville. An eye witness said the bach» 
lore were togged up for a fair, and 
looked as If they had been shipped In a 
band box from New York 
mouataches were waxed, their shoes 
shined, laundry perfect, and had not a 
wrinkle In their apparel. They enter 
ed the Ice cream parlors with au air of, 
dignity seldom noticed In rural dis 
trlcta and by the way they melted and 
treated the frozen extract of cow com 
monly known as Ice mam, one would 
think they were good Samaritans. A 
brand new Chevrolet auto stood oui 
side the parlors and added much to 
their effect. Just how successful their i 
hi arch will be remains to be seen. We 
think, however, that they would have 
been more succcaaful If they had gone 
to Spinsterville. sometimes known as 
Waterdown or Cat-town. It Is claimed 
by pioneers that the natives of Spins
terville. Pussy ville. Cat-town, or 
Waterdown, whatever you have a mind 
to call It, are 75 per cent old maids, 
and ea< h old maid has five « ata and

IV
*1-
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Their WATERDOWN
v

Canadian Food Control I.iccmtv No. 8-IIM12

Boots
Women's oxferde fine dongola but all sn ail sizes. A chance 

B for anyone to aecuce extra good quality boots at a price 
■* that cann t be equalled

Special Price $1.59
ss =
5 A splendid every day boot; good quality leather blucher B 
S cut; solid sole. All sizes. This much below the market price 
2 but we have an over stock. Regular $4.50 for

$3.734

= We have too many felt hats and must get rid of some; all 
e shapes; soft or stiff; in black and brown and grey. Any hat 
= up to $ fortach cat to keep from starving makes 

two trips per week to Fishtown, called
Bronte, for short. If our Progression ________
friends are not successful at Campbell
ville » would «UBs. st a .rial trip to T> n-M follow to appear on the seen»
Waterdown. -a. a Ions legged, lean <hap, by the

of James Aaron Gray. He was 
stepping off n piece of ! i d. appart m:y familv of Toronto. 

I for a field crop competl'.l m. Most 
On Monday last the writer took a pe,,p|e jn measuring land consider one

pace to be equal to one yard,

98 cents

2 HardwareCarlisle
Mr. and Mrs. Klein Eaton and 

are visiting with Garden Hoes oil tempered and best crusible steel!

1
Miss Clara Newell, of Guelph, is g 

visiting at the home of Tims. Alder- 3 A well made hoe at

85c eachfriends and relatives here.

flying trip to Galt in bis tin Lizzie to
get some repairs for that agricultural ^ (_;ray always counts on two
implement so dear iu the hearts o« in. yurtia to the pace.
Irish, called the O. K. potato planter. ,he O. K. repairs on the O. K. Despite the disagreeable weather,
1 went by way ot "No Man's Land, planter and everything was O K. the entertainment on the 1st <>t duly
sometimes known as Fivelton for [ wa8 jUSt going to close thl.i weekly was a aUrcesh.
short. From there 1 went by way ot i ep«3tie> but I must tell you how th. 
the ninth concession. The first part oi otj,tr day 1 was Insulted and dlscour 
the way. and particularly the roads of aR0(j w* 11, 1 always thought I was a 
West f lamboro, were a credit to the pretty fjne looking fellow, hut the
people ; but, oh. the rest of the road, to otiler day l was in St» el Briggs* seed Friends will he pleased to learn __
be a stone road, showed neglect and gtore aiiti the managed called me Mr. that the young gentleman t»*m SS 
my spark of life nearly went out. 1 Rycknmn. and I was certainly sick. A M aterdow n. who nearly lost his i»oa gg 
would recommend that about $4,000,000 few da..a iatcr 1 was In Mr. Cummins' on the evening ot duly lM. i»-ie. r«- — 
be spent in repair work. Then 1 came druR g(or,. jn Waterdown to get sonn- covered sai»l coat 'adore eonlraeting —. 
to a mail box with a sign or name on nj, ()f tar put on the corn to scare j * cold.
it which seemed characteristic of my tlu. croW8l win a the druggist called | Mr. (Veil Dent of Hamilton, spent 5
feelings. "Riddle," and sure my car- - nu„ Mr RycUn:an. Well. 1 was certain- tie* week end and the holiday with = 
cass was riddled and bruised. Nearly ly and discouraged ami decid friends here,
all the men along this life departing i(1 | would not nerd the oil of tar. 
road were either rolling down stones , Tyrrell, 
in the fields or pitching cobble stones 
on a stout boat. Apparently they had 
been picking stone nearly all their 
lives, for their fingers were worn down 
to half length. The names on the mail 
boxes sure were characteristic ot the 
people who travel that way, for the 
next one 1 noticed was "Klllagan.
"Killedagain. Oh, no. not quite," 1 
exclaimed to myself, though well "rid
dled" and shaken up and 1*11 pull 
through yet. At last to my relief the 
outskirts of Galt appeared and soon 1 
arrived at the office ot the Canadian 
Potato Machinery Co., the place where 
they manufacture the O. K. Imple
ments. The repairs were promptly 
handed out by the manager. 1 do not 
know his name. He had glasses on 
and was a pretty tine looking man, 
with a big heart and had a friendly 
disposition, but what they called him 
I do not know. At last 1 started home, 
not noticing anything worthy of men
tion until 1 spied Jim Cook plowing in 
potatoes, and of course 1 could not 
help but stop and renew old acquaint 
anceshlp. The next man I came to was 
a Mr. Hoffman or Halfman, I am not 
just sure of the spelling, and all I 
know about him is that when 1 was a 
young fellow I resigned In his favor. ;

45c eachIWhen I got home I sun-

SB
Garden Rakes oil tempered and crusible steel The best made

= 9tic eachMiss Ruby Church, of ^ atenh
Mr am,M"' | Hand Cultivator» adju.t«bU^t«th

I m
Garden Spades $1.40 ■

Dry Goods mm Childrens Straw and Liner, hats in different styles
25c to 75cwant to be taken for Iyou again. i-E Flannelette Bankets Blue or Pink border 10-4 single bed size =Millgrove
$2.49 a pair

WHOLE FA.M1LN OP THIEVES j . ,s t Tuesday evening a large, 55
CAI GHT gathering took place at the home of, B

night early last week Mr. Eltmr Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Eaton, the object « , | .4 Full bed size

“rr=““!i«,lir;r,lS£a|
dealt with and put out ot business *,ir ,l"' ■'11,1,1 g 1 0,'J“1 ; __
Th, follow ina night a like d «urbane, was a l«g- Bible present... to I g
was heard and lnveatlgatlon showed 1 the bride rrttd groum front the tearhen. | s 
that the neero-B wife had left her lam. and offi,ers ottbe Millgrove Sunday BB

school. A giasl gn,grain was rentier- =r Rntrilpr KlllVeS at 
i-oiisisting of musie. readings rind j g DUlCnCl IXIUVCS al
drills. The entertuilillieiil ,lose,I lit = 'Til C/x-Lc ot 
rill singing trod Save tire King. ^ lRDlC rUiKo <11

=$3.19 a pair = 
$3.95 a pair 1

One
=

Wool Knapp Blankets finished with heavy napp large sizeAmong the
$5.00 a pair

=

25c, 35, 40c 
$2.25 per dozen g 
$2.50 per dozen g 

25c per dozen 1

tty of seven at home ami came to finish 
her husband's job. With some dllfi 
cutly she was rounded up ami after
being given a fair trial was sent to __
penttentary for life. Two days later Mr. and Mrs. Hounstune mot»uv»l j 5 Tin IllcdlUIIl FoFKS 
Mr. Adamson noticed the seven negro t4, Toronto oil Sunday last. == »
(hildren playing around a lumber pile = Panrv Taa SnnniW
in the yard and had them also sent to Rev -1. M. (opelaml, <d < .tledom.t = FâilCy I CH upOOIlS
the reformatorv for twenty years. lie was visiting friends in the lieighUir- g 
thought his troubles were all over, un- ' IkmhI also doing a stroke ot husiness. S

=

SPECIALStil it few days later he found a cousin
of the first prisoner etrolllmt about In | vi„i,i„K in TumnUr.
a field and gave him some of the form
er gent's medicine. The thieves all 
left mess: g«s for several of their col- visited at the parsonage last week, 
leagues at Flamboro Centre and if they 
wish to know Mr. and Mrs. Skunks'
farewell word, to b.adquarter. und ......... ... ..xprM a n.-w
c,r ,h n, «Oil ,l„nr Elmer, killed ten , ^ n, shortlv.
skunks In one week.

Mrs. Kenneth Cummins has r»'-

Mr. ami Mrs. Fleming of Trafalgar
Comfort or Lennox Soap at a price below = 
present market price, while they last = 

4 BARS for 24 cents
Cascade Salmon, large tins, pink salmon 25c 

Clothes Pint 5 dozen for 5 cents

Rev. «I. \N . Bean has lett for his 
\\«»rk in his new Held at Deurham I

Our enterprising ami pmgres.siv»- 
path maste r. Wm. Carey, is laying ml 
gootl foundation for a r»»a»l on the ôth \

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Just Reward.
Weery WUlte—Dat a the worst pie 

I ever tested.
i Mrs. Jones—Walt Just a minute and 
HI give you a dollar. That pie was 
baked by my husband's mother.

rotmes.sionft-
Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

The Wednesday evening praj’er j 
tings at the Millgrove ehureh |

■>>1
Women’s Oxfords 
Men’s Heavy Work Boots 

Men’s Felt Hats

have lieen very gtsul lately, hut the 
iittendiinee is small.

Crowded Out.
Mrs. flatbunter—Are there any rate 

1 or mice tn this apartment T
Mr. Cubicle, the Agent—Only mice. 

We can't supply space for rata at leas 
tkan $160 a month.

!

98cGreensvilleUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse Mr. nod Mr, Audrrw Betzll.r «pint 

timid» with Mr. Geo. Oflrld. STEP LADDERS 4ft. to 7ft. 
EXTENSION LADDERS 

FRUIT LADDERS

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown
The Proper Time.

“About what time wn» it when the 
, wllneaa wh* glvlnu hi» evidence that Itlng at Ira N. Hlnkhy'a. 
the prisoner lost •ountenaneef'

“I suppose It wee when bla face 
fell.”

Mrs Wilkinson, of Winnipeg, la via-Mr Ontario
Mrs. Richard ami laabelle tiururua 

apent the w<*ek-end in Hamilton.

Mlea Mabel Ray tier spent the boll- 
Wrong Again. ,iav visiting friends at C’arltale.

McOonlg'.e- -I think abe'e a brazen
dama. Louie 1 Mr. and Mrs. Will Hopkins vletted

Hanlon—You're wrong. Bd: she with Mr. and Mrs. O. Haines on Sun- 
wen't even ride in a stripped roadster. | day.

This Store will clone every Wednemlzy at I p. m. liurinn 
May. June. July anti AuRuet.Westover Branch et 

Markle'» Storeft llillllUllllllllllIIIHIIIUIIHIIIII 1111 INI llll!lllllllllHmillllllllllllllllllllllllllllfr
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet
The bent btmulow sights. Every 

lot. overlooks Hamilton, the Good
Road and Bay. Fine Sitting water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown
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